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The Rochester Blgnmlit on Trial Tor Wife 
Murder,

Welland, Oct. 6.—The Aaei* Court 
opened here Unlay, Justice Roee presiding.

of interest Is the trial of 
Arthur Hoyt Day, charged with murdering 
his wife by pushing her over the tank of the 
Niagara River. The Grand Jury found a 
true bill

MW ddokHHMNH _
ready for trial, which will commence ton
morrow. i , _ i. _.
ve£ï Æ ^ & ’ft
little girl 
was a carrier

(polygamy makes its exit.
- —•—

WENT DOWN WITH TH1CBIW UNCOMMON HAFFBNINOS. -

Brents Which are Oeearriog all 
Over the Ceattisent 

Duluth, Oct.6.—This evening the Eastern 
Minnesota Railway’s limited train left Mans
field north bound twenty-eeven minutes late. 
Five miles this side of the station, while the 
train was running nearly sixty miles an 
hour,- an Immense herd ,ot. deer dashed 
across the track at the entrance of â out. 

waa too late to stop, and the train strucknto^®tews3|
i r5ghts«d left but did not stop. When 
train arrived here a magnifiant . buck$ iï&SÿEiSfà

TUB YOU NO POLITICIAN

Into Shape tor the Sewe^Sp

- .low— -«» •»«* u.

StpSgE aaaSsjwESS
give him another chance, but Ledgerkeepet ---- Wwidewee That was

tcheffl refusing to be responsible for hi» wortc Thi* ® ^- ,
resolved to transfer him to another de-1 Submitted to Them.

1 ^Ald^Gowadlock, aa chairman of the commit-1 An inquest was opened last idghtatt  ̂
for i *«7-88-89, defended himself from respon- f House, Bloor and Dufferin-streets, DT

Cffi‘MhetoWn“SS<?r^ Coroner Lyndon»****f*tf**2.

ZftS&tS&XitSttSSfeWSftj». 7"dat the erl-

—-—ŒgS^Îp2tSS®nraar
Aid. Gowanlook. The former atiffid it the Isdcrild I» advisabletegel:sprjeefroni Mmfor eran» atrc-t 

had ‘meffiber’from 8t Albinh ward had placed «à ?«? the !u loot wooden conduit icadîn* out‘i!to George Charidge, 1818 Dufferto-stree*,
S£f»ÏÏKCÎi of testifledto having heard a row in

house about 8 o’clock on Saturday nigh*.
Annie Duggan, aged 12, ilster of the father

pm, PfS, ,... . . Of the dead child, testified toDoggan’s bring
The Bemalns of Captain MeCnrquodale ing home a quart of beer about 4M 

Interred, at Mount Pleasant. p.m. on Saturday. She said that th.
The fuserai of the late Captain John E. Me- ^(ter had drunk one glass of the Uquoi 

Corquodale. who commanded the steamer Cibola anti then went out, leaving the bal«,oe no- 
since her construction, and who died Suddenly hind. Three glasssa of this was subeequennqr 
last Thursday night, took place from the reel- drunk bv Mrs. Duggan and the remai^ 
dene# of deceased. 147 Argyle-stroet, yesterday by hereSf, from tfie result of which they 
afternoon. The casket, which lay oovared with both became intoxicated. nrovnd
flowers In one of the parlera, bore this insertp- On croee-examtoatkm her evidtmee proven
tion: Lo contradictory *»t It jvae rated oak

h | Policeman Bioodworth said he had bees 
i tnkl by the wi these Charidge that srowwu 

Ï in progress at Duggan’s house. When h, . 
* got there he found JGhn DnggM, the Uthe»

St the chUd, on the sidewalk In hU shiri
__ He bim where the fltfht we

The funeral service* were conducted by Rev. I aâd he (Duggan) replied that be didn t kno*
John Mutch, pastor of Chalmers presbyterfrn ( fight. Witness stated that
Church. Among the mourners were Mrs. Mor- . A * satisfy himself hisr sr^buhn bœ W&

sons, R. W. Prittie, P. O. Close, J. K. Macdonald, The child was then alive. The husband was 
John Riddel), Robert Wherrans, John Coates, all0 umJer the influence of liquojL bnt an- 
John Hcott. TuAibull Smith, Henry Wlnnett, John , „ nü„tiona ooherèntiy. He after-

«sssrr^ EËSSs^a^ssa
h&dT#BH™: ^ », un», n^ doc

»fjMas tn œ t*2pÏT&
ara, roses from T. Montague Morton, wreeto from night about lUbOK»*, in com™ y 
J. A. Weeks and W R. Randolph ot the N. Y. C R, another boy named IMJmas nayinyuuu
Buffalo; a shield from the Niagara Îfkvîgatlon Misa Lappm, he had takenDuggans ^yeto'
Company, a pillow of flowers bearing the design. 0id son home, the child .having stated that hr 
“Our Captain,” from the officers and crew of the wag afra.id of his father. When they enters*
Cibola; an anchor from Q. w. Miles, roses from ,u. wouw it was In darkness. On lighting aM,”F°Ll.benrert were T. MoGaw John Foy, ^dle^ tound^gan^|^P vmx

Aid. Bousteadj, “Do yon aot think that you jonmtou^At the'chdrththe seSdoe wsa'ope?Sl asleep on ‘the floorh.^9t^®^‘^°thm^ 

-misunderstood Hu WorAtof’ with oraver by the pastor. He then paid a high tresses with the child lying witn l"AM. aowsniock; “MuTffid nc».., Heasid to SbuS, to tlS deœarod. The late capUdnThe twadon her breast One of his oompaniom

»ri«rw  ̂ tbe mr" andaskedine to^wa^^^b^dnotdo to
Aid. Undaey; “Do T understand that Aid. troublA"sald Mr. Mutch. “Ibelieve also he was He subsequently went out with Bayley anj, 

Gowanlook will noC pot hlschargeshs writing I e child, of tied. He was a man conscientious of notified the police.
We can protect his Informant." duty, always striving to do what was in the high Ur. McKenzie made a post-mortem ex«m

Aid. Gowanlook: "Woll, you mar as well un- eeThileresU of those who employed him.” on the 0hild. He found that it hql
derstawl fight here that neither t^a committee Dr. Parsons said be had been acquainted with ° „ healthy and weU nurwE
nor abyone else will get ttrt rnaîi name, and ^ deceased for some time and he could teatlfy SS‘P^ L marta or bruisee^S
you can do w hat you like about it” to all that had been spoken by bis pastor. He There were no marzs or ■Aid. Lindsey: “Then I mdve that ss AM. “m sure they wulJail Joti in a tribute of re- the surface of the body, and, «*
Gowanlock rentsee to pot his charges against «pect to his memory. The interment took place interior parts appeared to be, fc 
Mr. Ferguson in writing as promised at a recent i^jiount Pleasant a similar condition. He found that* ttg
meeting of this committee, that title committee ------------------------------------. cause of death was rupture of the stotMMhF=?^m»u“tfeÎM0^timkJps^^ Anent the Synagog and Babbl PhlUlpa ^dfrom the condition of the hernia 
tloii^5ïc5n“eroLl“ Uowsnlock The closing services In oonnection with the oele- lung, he judged that it was almost Ms

Aid. LesUe: "And thst a rider be added that bratioo of the Feast of Tabernacles took place in stantaneous. The injuries which oaussj 
in future this committee refuses to take notice of the Richmond-street synagog yesterday. There death could not have been from the result Si 
any chargee unless limy an submitted in writ- rf(U , special wrvlce at ,0 o-cl0cki ud „ hour a fall, for had such been the case than 
‘“fits motion wss unanimously adonted later Rabbi Elzas preached an appropriate ser- would have been external ditooloratlon. Nfca

Edward Bhynton, aœïftaîif eot&ieer to the mon in English In reference to this great Jewish weight of the ha*
high level pumping station, suspended for ai- fo**t. Last evening a service similar to that of sumaent to have cawooea a. .
ieged incompetence, sent in a long letter protest- Sunday night was hold at 6 o’clock, with which The jury retired at JKm., out
tog against the treatment Accorded Him and re- the series of celebrations closed o’clock this morning had nee returned #
questing an enquiry. He claimed that he had Rabbi Phillips, who tried to form anew Jewish | verdict, 
obeyed all the instructions given him by Kn- congregation in Temperance. Hall, has 
gineer Heal, his chief, and these instructions had ceived sufficient support and has abando 
practically tied bis hands and prevented him do- attempt. He says It requires ino 
imrn eaAs wewirt beve So—ti hehed Veenalloirwt but tails absence, "Wo du nicht 
to toflbw Jÿs own Judgment. The matter wss re- Da sohweigen aUe floten." _
ferred to a sub-committee'to report npon. himself to giving lessons in Hebrew, German and .

Prof. Hey* submitted hfc analysis of the vocal ; music. The Rabbi has testimonials from lodging house in Bond<street by someone pelt- 
samples of mud from the Roy hill reservoir. Rev. Dr. Wild, Rev. Dr. Uameron, Rev. Dr. Nat- ing the place with rocks.” Crack came the mis- 
Afty a lengthy array of tiguree the report con- tress, now of New York, and others as to his b1Um on th utoinrt the bands and thumping
eluded: "the organic matteTNrhdn ignited gave a abiUty as a linguist. He studied operatic music slk*.on „h»t » Mniit ^
most fetid odor, all of which indicate the pre- for some years and is a pupil of Stern’s Academy, 0,1 th® sidewalk. Remembering what a reputa-

The Rabbi Is well known hero, having tlon Toronto had for “ribbon riot»,” and that only 
spent 7 years at the synagog, and deserves euo- the day before he had been accosted by some 
«ggyJSL n^Mdertaklng,.. »» pMoe of >«1- W with the salutation, “Look at th* North of 
dsnee la 88 Rlchmoad-street east. iriand mon with the red sun-fringe whiskers!”.

- ,d»t|.e»Sl .i «W. r-evaoi'l j.ut
ALD OOWAJTLOVK a NO CBIMTBirai- 

NEBït IEKOVSVN.

oral ting the Banks. fffc
rmx MORMON CONFERENCE 

novncbm aoajnmt it.
4 BRITISH MARK SINKS WITH ALL 

ON BOARD.
FRO.hen the young politi

cians of tbe city met, ...
l Met night for organisa- ,,
1 tion they alto started to I 
' lay pipe for drawing 

young men into the 
folds of either party.
To what extent eneh or- 

will baled by 
the old heads romaine

The principal
A ^ *v Olgentle Conspiracy In Turkey — Local 

> Postal Service Suspended In Conetantt-
»t#p Talran By tka 

Church For Mare Than a Quarter et a 
Ceetury—»« We Beltore In Oheying.ua* 
Sustaining .the Law, an* Being Subject 
«e Butera- i\K .i

to be seen The Yeung I SALT LaXX, ütoh, OokB-At the gedWnl 
Uberala however, have oonferenoe of the Church of Jeans Chrlst of the 
tehee a peculiar step Letter Day Suinte this morning the official 
1» asking Prof. Goldwin declaration of Preeident Woodruff, terbid- 

°* ‘TAyatty,” oonsldertag th# ding to the future any eerrtoge to vielation tbs perty j "fthe laws of the land, wee read before an 
towarda Commerotol Un. on and even annexe-1 1000 peraons, Including

the apostles and bishops tad lead tog elders Of

A Lively Squabble mt the Waterworks 
Meeting Over Alleged Incompetency 
of Department se. vanta-The , Poisons 
Un* tiro* Pumping Engine Contract- wal 

Letter of Protect.

against Day,' who when Maced to 
pleaded not guilty and so Hi he we» *At- 1the Point of Denfh—A Tragic Story of 

Love and Death.
London, Oct «.--The British 

Ouse collided with and sank n bark off 
Flushing to-night The whole crew of the 
hark, numbering 18, ware drowned.

A Turkish Conspiracy.
Constantinople, Oct 6.—The authori

ties having become convinced that u con
spiracy Is on foot against the government, 
and that the conspirators are using the mails 
for the furtherance of the plot orders have 
bean Issued suspending the local postal ser
vice with the view to prevent the con
spirators from carrying out their designs.

,rA VI*.
The Waterworks Committee met yester

day afternoon. There were prawn 
Hill jchalrmao), Gibbs, Lindsey,
Brandon, Gowanlook, MdMullee, Bouetead, 
Leslie, Superintendent Hamilton There was

train

Jthem
to^he BibleT block, Rochester, “t 
ïtri£ ^^oomercial travelers’ 

plea The coupla it is said, did not live 
happily together. They bad been married 
about eight years, and before bar murtoge 
she wee known as Deeerigh Chslterton of 
Saratoga, >.Y. Hhe was about 28 years of 
age. OnJuly lS last the prison*, who fa
SS.-SS,W»‘&«vs SMro.rowsm =.,J

duced her to go to Canandaigua. N.Y., where ^ Q^wuilock: “I have not and do notW. to- W& dTo'vMt P^mTrr’lWno meunation to 

Husband was a bigamist and he wss ar- have my informant dismissed, but I have no 
rested. While be was In jail detectlv* hesitation in saying right here that Mr. Fer-

there accompanied by his wife7 and Mra. “i^% WLreJra veur re-
Quigley. At this place they found hehsd ^
purchased three other tickets for the The .GbMrSm: “Verbal charges are no good.

_ , . J L . . a._ and that In the evening only two of them The council wUlhot refer matters ot this kind w
Thin he hurried htime, add when the t#«ler- returned, tiatlsfled that one crime, had been the county judge. However, there Is • letter 

taker and tbe police came they found John committed to hide another* the detectives from Engineer Ferguson demanding an investi-
h^^*rh?e^5dw HFStœfrîfSSc tbC—***>-

stated that her brother had shoved his V.J. Mu.Btt.. OtiWrman Waurworkt Commuut.
iSEsEffiSEEHrS

n mile past the whirlpool elevation station, ef.lt. _ , ___ * „ __ _
nod pointed out t£e place where the Jh tove,"rtîS0î?tt? eSwm
had seen Mrs. Dey Forty-eégl^, feet W|Mthss been raid; they win believe thst l era inEFeEFSu^Mîw&
claim that Mrs. Quigley's story is not to be H r j, tTrîmonson, Chief Knsine.r.
relied upon and mat the deceased, who had 
been in'4 dsepondent mood for tome weeks, 
deliberately put an end to her life without 
her husband'» assistance. Mrs. Quigley, who 
has been to jail ever since her ‘-ooatoesiou,” 
detained as a witness, is a woman about 48 
years of age, baa been married tour times 
and is now a ••grass’’ widow, living with her 
mother to Rochester. , , ,x,„.

Mr. W. M. German has been retained to 
defend the prisoner, and Mr. B. F. B. John
ston of Toronto will conduct the earn for the 
Crown. . n .. ..

As some confusion was caused to court to
day His Honor stated that to-morrow when 
the seats Ip tbe court room were filled the 

and no more enectators 
It is not thought the

tt Aid. 
Bailey,

mitted suicide to London on TMradayi had 
on. anxiety on hi. mind at the time he died. 
He was afraid the obfflo would’not be of that 
superior quality that hie position entitled 
Mm to, Bo mask did it worry him that he 

the undertaker’s and dropped the 
r letter into the letter box: 1

w

tion.
Tbe Young Mena Liberal Club met filet to,-.

Richmond Hall. There were about 60 present, .... . _ „ .
with the president, Mr. R V. McPhemeo, to the «cognised the authority of tiw prori-
ckalr. H» troaeurar a . statement (bowed that I dent to tisne the manifesto and accept it ae 
tbe receipts for the past year were $d56 and the J authoritative and binding. George Q. Can- 
xpenditure $454, leaving a balance of 8Xri publicly announced his endorsement of “he .ÔÎ the £nl,eL mf hi, roeognltton of th.

thewnulng year. M. G. ttoneroo, J. V. Edgar, I Supreme Court of tile United State* The
ertidw

Blattan for eroond vto:)L jKrud E Yrirh “We beUev? in being subject to kings, 
for third vice. The election for these offices will .presidents, rulers and magistrates to obey-mssistei§rL%
elded to ask Prof. Gold win Smith, who promised church for more than a quarter of a cen- 

làst session, to tury. ' ', ,

The
Thesuperinteadept’f report wss adopted. 
AN OLD MARIN EM'S FUNERAL. Iwent to

following______
Gxnxlkhck,—I Write this tot you to corps to 

8d Abbey-street to make toe a good, strong, 
polished elm coffin with bras, neils I have sent 
you the key of tbe toent door to avoid taking ray 
body to tbe mortuary. My nephew -III furnish 
y«t> with papers and pay all expenses. Make Abe 
box as toon as you can. Yours, Joan Bowoe <.

her

«nmd Duke Nicholas Dytng.

St. PSTsnanuxa, Oct «.-The Grand 
Duke Nicholas, uncle of the Geer, Is in a 
enticed condition. Tbe cancerous affection 
from which he has been suffering has at
tacked his brain.

Wi futur “polygai^us^fUTisgesto ^JtolL

iT'hiïl I the mmtKpoZnt rt^taken t
John E. McCohouodaia. 

Died October, 1W0. 
Aged M YearstfMtitWiir

X The Yesaag Torts
Bt. Paul, Minn., Oct. 6.—Stove Berger, a 

miter living on the Mlmouri River, near 
Chamberlain, B.D., had been to the habit for 
several yean past of secreting his surplus 
cash to n cellar under hie house. The toi», 
which ira» ell In bank bills, had accumulated 
until the total amounted to $d006. To-day 
he visited the cellar to count over his secreted 
horde, as was his wont upon Sunday, .’when 
to his surprise end chagrin he discovered 
that the rate bad chewed up the bills until 
they were entirely worthies* , ,.

Shot In Mistake for a Deer.
AlMXA, Mich., Got. 8.—Nelson Roe* , 

ployed in Mercier’» camp, was shot and In
stantly killed yesterday by a fellow Work
man who mistook him for a deer. Hie noms 
waa in Canada. -T

A Baron oa Trial for Forgery.
Bt. Pktxbsbubo, Oct 6.—Baron Naldi, 

charged with forgery and the embexslement of 
11000 roubles, is being tried hero. The wife 
of the boron implored the Czarina to secure 
pardon for her husband, but the Czar was 
inflexible. It is expected 800 witnesses will 
be examined. * A number of persons promin
ent In aristocratic cirolee are implicated in
the forgeries ________ _

ROMANTIC LOVE TRAOEDT.

sleeve*Tba Ynunr m.t Is Victoria Wall I N*W YORK, Oot 8.—Mis* Into Coultto of

the evening. Then came something more ex- doing missionary work, to-day submitted a

• \

\xciting—the nomination of the officers for the en-1 statement to General O’Bairns, Superin-
l tendent of Immigration, at the barge offlo* 

elected. I^the othere^hero there is competition with a view of aiding those who are Inter 
thesoting Will take place on Oot. « oiled in stopping th* Immigration of Mor-

Honormyl-reslSeo&lr John A. Macdonald mon oou verts to tiOeoountry. Mue Coulter 
(elected). tays that having been a resident of, Belt

Presidents—W. D. McPherson, A Q. McLean, Lake City tor two year* and during 
D. T. Symons, J. A. Ferguses. time having made a study of tbe

Vice-President—J. H. McOhle, W. H. Scott, J. mon people, she desires to aid In sup-
CasteU- Hopkins, William Morton E. W. Mo- pressing the traffic now going on withignor-
Sr* *™*”r~*- W- Winter (»
^ponding Secretary -v‘J. M. Godfrey ‘ortiro^W.^-unti^ ^^

Vladimiroff, was traveling to Franoe. In Flmncial Secretary—B. M. Lake (elected). Salt Lake City. The ignorante go to Salt
his wanderings be met a remarkably beauti- Treasirrer-B. W WUeoBjD. Henry. Lake City filled with promito» of a lifeful widow lEi* Carmine Fraydnet, who, ^Çcmmittro(Bl-WUlUmatanlry,/. H-MltetoJl, I of ease and luxury and with an Idea that the 

ejte *. ,, , Hytor McLean, BL Floody, Jranes E. Rogers, I nhurch will sid in their support, Tnt»7x»4>3

Siiœsiâ
age. They walked togethto, rode together. Wretched Weather but a Very flood Line all they possess and one-tenth of all they 
dined together e^spenttbo-long snmmra- of Attraction. " earn tosupport the church. In many
days wandering in the woods Together, white Attracnoni. , , , , ; . ,ve Mormon settlements the con-
tbe children were left in the care of a John Ruthwford, of the United «jtieaSen- verte burn sags brush for fuel

3i?e couple^nviMd't^em toWtie'd^re a^^làwi^'i^ëv^u’SS- tetoe^wtet*
and the couple Invited them to little dinners Sllaa Truman, of «he Produce Exchange * How they manage to exist is a mystery to
which were all given at the most expensive ........................................ .............John Findley all. Why tW elder* bring over many young
cafes and served in the meet exquisite man- Major Homer Q. Putnam. G.A.R.......W. A. Sànds ignorant girls is only too well known to those
ner. They toôk these friends to the theatre J“^ investirait^ the matter. These
and gave most delightful little suppera after- H^lrime* deWer-CbariotteTUtel . ^ v5oe in the matter of their
ward. Mm* Freycinet was enamored of her Ferrant from New cW«“*i,£ Bhe^lr(L 5ispoeal and'titty soon learn they era to be
handsome boy. ahe sang his praise» to her Mra 8.' Bellamy' ive* ln Vlisritiro......... waled as “ spiritual wives” to some of the
friends, and she careated him openly and ...... ....................,. .Misa Josephine Shepherd basest creature» the church prod
made a great show of her devotion. Every- Kitty Ives, coming out... .Miss Jeannette Lowerte jg very little hope for them after they are 
body was happy andbright to their society. Mra Armory, junta- member of Tmman & once in Utah. They should be stopped at
The couple decided this morning that they Co.....t.......................... Mise Josephine Forest New York before they are imbued wtth vioe
would go to Ville D’Avrar tor a time. It was a small audience, no doubt owing to the —are beyond our power to help.
Arriving there they engaged a room at the wretehnfl weather, that greeted *• The Wife ” at ’ ™ ——
hotel ana then went for a walk. On their the Grand last night. But the few who were three FATALITIES IN A FAMILY. 
return they ordered a sumptuous dinner, there thoroughly appreciated the play. •• The ___ :_
When the meal was over they went to their wife” tt known to Toronto peopleWready It Is One Child Killed by to Fall, Another
room. In about a quarter of an hour one of the beet comedies written by Belaaco and Drowned, tbe Third Burned to Death.
» pistol shot was heard, and the ter- De MU1* The company which presented It last ..
▼ant* rushing in. saw him standing night eonld hardly have been baiter. St. Catharines, Get. «.—The 4-year-old

Heto»w tty-g*” Sg* the dlfUcult role of Heten Truman in aebarming J Th* little girl's clothes became ignited by
claiming: *•! have killed my mutrees I Kun and captivating manner. She reeel red a gene- ! «^vinrr mnfW whnfor a constable; arrest me.” Ho then added: roue support from White Whittlesey. Jeannette matches she wâe striking. Her mother, who 
“I could not resist it A sudden impulse Lowerteis a delicious little actress. Josephine was in the yard# succeeded in extinguishing

SriVWIdouto’*eelpremÿto5. ‘TmSde “er fe,»n££.‘U ^ n'*ht- ”pe | toCÛIZaïïS,
give me tbe sreapoo. Then I said; ‘Carmine, “The Wife" wtu bold the boards until to-mor- 
I must kill you; heaven says so; die.’ I fired row evening, with a matinee to-morrow sfter- 

• and she fell. My poor Carmine, my beauti- noon- 
ful beloved, is dead and I have killed her.”

On entering tbe room to which the deed 
was done Mme. Freycinet was found lying 
on the floor with a little wound in her breast.
The bullet had undoubtedly gone through 
her heart and death muet have been Instan
taneous.

The Chairman: “What la your pleasure with 
this odraunanicetlonr ”

AM. Bousteed: “Yes. what are you going to do 
shout thisfhing. Aid. Gowenlookr' * ,

Aid. Gowanlook: "Only this, that I take back 
nothing of what I have said:”

AM. Brandon: “Really it te time something waa
AIR Lindsey : “AM. Gowanlock's only course Is 

to place Us charge In writing, to give Engineer 
Ferguson a chance to repudiate it, If the aider- 
man will not do so, then the proper thing to do Is 
to exonerate the engineer entirely. ’*

Aid. Qowanlock: “1 am not afraid to back up 
in writing anything I say, but when a 
man ia the position of tbe Mayor 
•are that the employe who gives the 
Information ongbt to be fired at one* then 
it is my duty to protect that man. I do not care 
a rap tor the Mayor, council or committee. 
ThatTe the stand I cake." 1 ^ :1 •

Morse Wee Devotedly Attached to Her But a 
Vole# Said “Kill Her." .

Paris, Oct. 6 —A drama of love and mar; 
der has just been enacted at D’Array. Tbe 
story begins some time ago, when a hand-
some Russian hoy of 19. named Peter

. „ Baa to Catch a Train and Died.
Habhisbubo, Pa, Oot «.—When tf» î% 

train loft York for Harrisburg this evening
Henry Herr, after a bard run, managed to trial will last man* hours, ae these are not 
get aboard, but shortly after taking his amt many witnesses toTpe examined, 
he expired from heart failure, lie was a 
member of the firm of Alexander A Herr of

be dosed 
owed to.

wou
I d be Th-

tra
S40 FEE TON OF SOLD.

I
Discovery of a Rich Vein of Bine Qaarts 

Bedbory Mine* _ 
Sudbury, Oct «.—Mining circles hire' 

are very much expited by the discovery of a 
rich veto of blue quartz in lot 10 to the 
4th concession ot |he township of Creighton. 
The vein runs from three to fostr feet wide 
and the surface indications are remarkably 
good. Assays ritow that the quarts carries

Altoona.
to to?Took Serf for 100 Year*

Bridgeport, Conn., Oct 6,—Mra Jamas 
Coley, who died in Easton on Thursday at 
tbe advanced age of 110 years and 8 month* 
was probably the oldest snuff-taker in the 
world. She contracted the habit in 1790 and 
continued it op to the day of her death.

THE NEW MISMION HaLX. ^ ^ gdd is in
The Present Bolldlng Has Outgrown He such top particles ae not tobe visible to the 

Usefulness—A Suitable Successor. naked eye and is evenly distributed through 
— « Z. ,r #,, •» „ . the vein matter—a meet favorable in-

sever»1 yxart l»«t Union Miraton Hall In dlcation_ Tbe vein has a Very weU-defined 
College-street has been a centre of phttaathropio waU *,« has a dip of 80 degrees. Tbe 
•ad evangeUstle work. Success has attende* the facilities for mining are exceptionally good, 
effort»thereto put forth and the premises are The ore Is fine milling ore and the property 
now too circumscribed for the various agendas is only about three miles from the main line 
connected with the mlsrtna. of the C.P.K. Mr. J. R. Gordon, who made

Some time ago tt wee resolved tooreot a larger the discovery, 1» enthusiastic over bis suc- 
hall, and have in connection therewith home- for cam The property has been secured by a 
aged people and a children's refuge. Premises syndicate of capitalists represented by J. M»

CUrk,. Toronto solicitor.

SSSM2S2£S3£® ft »
two it will be opened for divine service. A school 
wlU be held in the basement and preaching will 
regularly take place In the hall above. This Is 
spacious, lofty, well-lighted and capitally ' venti
lated. ' s

uoe* There I
I

>

not re- 
ned the A North ot Ireland Mou In terror.

On Sunday night, or rather early yesterday 
morning, John Maheharty, an Irishman not long 
out'from Belfast, was rudely awakened In hie

k
>ney to et 
hist, do or 

He will now
V,

BIRCH ALL’S » CONFESSION.-

The Glebe's Nightmare and Hew It Wss 
Obtained—A Prince of Liars.

Tbe Globe yesterday published six or seven 
columns of matter, in which it attempted tote, 
form Re readers that Eire hall had made 

to be more 
a partial confession. In which he stated 
that be was not the actual slayer of Ben well, but 
that he was an accessory both before end aft* 
the fact, The article is a well-written nightmare. 
The read* I» not Informed to whom this confes
sion, or scraps of confession, was made, but it 
can easily be surmised that they are strung 
together from hints and remarks dropped by 
BlrchnU both be fore and after hie trial.

One of BlrchalTe greatest misfortunes— 
for himself—waa that he could not keep 
bis mouth shut at any stage of the game. Every 
time he opened it he said something that brought 
Injury to his cas* for he Invariably told a lie, 
and he was el 
His numerous 
hang him If nothhig else.

It Is well known that he Med so systematically 
to his counsel, that almost 
trial they were quite In the

1
There Is a platform for the speakers end 

singers, small vestry, a couple of class-rooms and 
a gallery st the east end. The bricklayers and 
carpenters' work Is finished and the painting will 
be none In a couple of days. The seats In Mission 
Hall will be transferred to the new building 
probably next week. The Utile church Bethel, * 
whatever designation Mr. Howland and his col
leagues may give their new q 
edifice, unpretentious In style 
adapted to Its purpose.

Connected therewith are four cottages adjoin
ing which front on Hayter-street. These also be
long to the mission. One of them is utilized ss a 
creche, or horn* where mothers leave their In
fante and young children whilst they are 
at work. This wfll be continued and the other 
cottages devoted to a home for aged people as 
far as the accommodation will extend. At the 
corner of Hayter-street there will be a coffee
house, so that bodily and spiritual wants will 
alike be attended to.

The brick and atone work has been executed by 
Wlckett Brothers and the carpenters' w rk by 
Raith A Boyd, 21 Edward-atreet. This la a pro
ject In which ministers and laymen of various de
nominations are manifestly Interested. The 
church will be undenominational.

THE JUNCTION’S COUNCIL.

senes of excrement loué matter.”
The Position of" thé poison*

The protest of the Poison* Iron Works Com
pany, submitted to council atshe test meeting in 
connection with its tend* for tho new pumping 
engine», was read and euppte*ented by the fol
lowing communication from the same Arm:

. Toronto, Oct, 4,1800.
To the Chairman and Mrnbert ot the Water- 

work» Committee:
OmtTLiMtN,—We desire«0 piece before you the 

position we claim with respect to the waterworks 
plant proposed to be funusbed to ties city.

In June last tenders were received by you for a 
pumping riant of 10,000^00 gallons capacity and 
the lowest of there waa a tender put In by the 
Poison fron Works Company of Toronto, In con
junction with The George F. Blake Manufacturing 
Co. The tenders were opened, 
linked and the competitor» learned each o 
price* The result showed that the Worthington 
and the Holly pump» were by far the most ex
pensive and that the closest competition lay 
between tbe Kffiey pump of 
own, the difference being about 

Tbe (act that the bylaw to au 
dtture was defeated does not a 
aspect of the matter. The new bylaw that la 
now before the public may * may not be passed 
and does not alt* the case as far as the contract 
for the pomp Is concerned. Sealed tenders'were 
asked for in â competition tetw 
manufacturers who entered the contest la good 
faith. We. like the others, task all the chances 
of success or noo-suooess, asking no favor* but 
we were fortunate enough to secure the position
ot having the lowest tend*. Now we are send * Jesting» About lows,
£S5ït«jbo?loWtoOs!Sïi»t*âh,5 asEt”Pthe Folle»sitetostost night showed an unusually
SSêteïcripKS « Sitof* whkh.SteSeSS large crop of drunk, and nothing else
in June, the only difference being. two sets of Mrs. Whalen, 797 King-street west, «lipped ttHSSSreC our position, enter 

Into s competition again and take the chances of home.
the Hamilton ArmTfer Instanc* putting In a Jennie Manning's disreputable resort, 
teed* $100 lees than our* If you are committed street la now closed. On promise that 
to the principle that the toeegt tender le to be reopened the proprietress wte yesterday die- 
be accepted we would their be opt out of the charged on suspended sentence,

Sfl?S
you can determine that with the existing ten urging. 88 Queen-street west, yesterday mom-

to take SL*rrSuÆ*‘“1Urr- “*”•“**" 
5?WThï wheth* ■SteSSÎriaketch^lu'S'^reUd te* ntete ta

front such a contract tf placed with us, but tiusvo gMMfH. w- MeUhewe’ Henr7 8ünP®on, 
are hundreds ot others. We would puro*»-* w. k. arena, 
thousands of dollars worth of casting» fro 
different iron foundries, whose wvrkmen would 
thus have a direct benefit. Then, too, the pur- 
chwe of materials and supplies from tbe Iron 
and steel merchants, brass founders, coal dealers 
aha others Would widely distribute the proceeds of 
such a contract. The public funds cannot be spent 
to better advantage than when they are distributed 

our own citizens. Ia case tbe oahtract

Berlin.

Short on Seal Skins.
Victoria, B.C., Out, 6.—All but three of 

the Mating fleet have returned to port and 
11 ''a^n.Ch^: ! their winter quarter* The others are ex 

JackRansom'e, a drummer.. '.G.' Herbert Leonard pected soon. All the schooners report un- 
Leo Lewi* the ckxhier'e son...........C. D. Bennett neuallv rough and boisterous weather in

Fanny Morton, an adventure!». .....Laura Bigger ing eeal* In coneequenoe of this unusually
Bdith i the banker's j......... Mary jiilto I rough weather only naif a catch has been
Alice ( daughter. 1........... ....Gertrude Dawes maJ„ an(j nrlcee for eeal skins have ad-
■gags»*-isasss aa^igettS-ffS!
little comedy, scored a great success at the in P1*!06 eee^ »nz is authoritatively 
Academy. Mr. M. B. Curtis received a perfect predicted, 
ovation for his inimitable acting. He was well 
supported by George Osborne and a remarkably 
strong cast. Tbe stage setting was exceptionally 
line. "The Bhatohenr’ remains at the Academy
“«tilra Richard Marita and A. Harris have I kitchen while blood spurted from a big gash 

done some big work in connection with the show tnkis throat. Card may live, though he is 
Sble*hufttet* er^"^ They are two verl- aow very weak. His windpipe was partUUy 

Our American stare. tevarsd. He loti an enormon. quantity of
At Jacobs & Sparrows the American Start blood. Card 1» a laborer about SSyean of

ST!£ K?ommfl‘^atdmtLe
^reold te^hore work show, S
they are able to share konors with the imported tally unlw^(^ Some ume *gOMWU 
talent. White and Walworth set the ball rolling inmate of Kingston hoepitaL The evidences 
with a funny "skit" which caught the audience, are that the razor was used on the roadway, 
El Nino Eddie is clever on the tight rope. The for the blood is traced, from there to his 
two Mortons are excellent cloggfcts. Billy Garter home, with the footmarks in the proper direc- ÎMrXîu I ttaL The raaor has not yet been secured, 

of pleto in a theatre patronised by clean, i progress of a Decade.
mTbe Lenton Brother»give a startling and novel WASHINGTON, Oct. 6. The population of 
acrobatic act, closing their turn with some clever Indiana is 2,199,030, an increase in ten years 
hat throwing. Miss Ella Weener i» the star of the I . „in nr 10 «g ner cent.: of Michigan
CTh^^rforaian^wfflDUDntwithPa ludicrous 2,089,792, increase 450,W, or 27.66 per cent. ; 
afterpiece, in which tbe lolly comedian John Qf New Mexico 144,882, increase 25,297, or 
Hant makes the fun. Matinee this afternoon. 21.16 per cent : of California 1,204,002, in- 

other Amusement Matters. | crease 339.308, or 39.24 per cent
The attraction at the Grand the last three nights 

this week will be a play that has made for its 
author and managers more money than any other j LINDSAY, Oct. 6.—The Liberals of South
of modern times. It ** °“® Victoria met in convention here to-day toof dramatic conceptions and is exempt from the *,,, . . _ . .
stiffness anti stagy effect that usualfv character- elect a candidate to represent them in 

dramatic productions. Everything is acted tue coming bve-election for the House of 
ut as naturally as if the observer were witness- Qommong. William Low nsborough, farmer,S.KS *Lor? Fauntleroy*” SL® I oWfipoea. was the unanimous nominee, 

no play of recent years bas made aanore pro
nounced or lasting success. It should draw 
crowded houses Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Wanted—A Medical Health Officer. he came to the conclusion that the "Micks" were 
A sub-oommlttee of the Local Board of Health aft* him and w*e "rocking the house" to ge ; 

took measures yesterday to appoint a successor him out. Tbe wind was blowing quite etroqg 
to Dr. Cânutff, ex-Medlcal Health Officer. It was outside, the rata was falling In incessant pnttw 
resolved to recommend that advertisements be and the missiles kept coming faster and faste^. } 
inserted in the papers stating that the petition of He heard a dog howl from one of them lightiqjp ■ 
medical health officer Is vacant and asking for un hl, back; next a street lamp glass went In*- '» Operation the IrishmT 
the city Clerk up to Oct. as. Each applicant rushed down to the telephone and rang for th* 
must be able to analyze food, water and atmos- police. In four minutes the patrol wagon was 
ptaere, andthe salary Is not to be tare than 18400. oefore the do*, but no soon* had the horses 
^otatTto S^lSfto^c^StiaU all rep^rt E -^an one of them wsa «rook on the
the sub-committee. It was forth* resolved to head and almost got away. The Irishman 
communicate, with the Waterworks Committee, poked hie head out of the window and shouted ;

SP”: "Ah 1 d’ye see that now;the Micks are stoning the 
d^^SubfpteSiiua^r onJhSri house and even you police. They must be ov* the

TheLocal Board of Health met tetw and fenc* there." The patrol sergeant asked what
waa the matter an* a missile took him on the 
helmet. "That’s what's the matter," said the 
Irishman, “and you’d better look out if you don't 
want to be killed."

''Horns chestnut*" replied the sergeant, who 
at oaeo reoogrised the cause ot the Irishman's 
fear. The high wind had literally pelted the 
house with these nuts from the trees In front 
and canned all the newcomer’s fear. “Taka 
your chestnut hones out ot. here," retorted 
Maheharty, as It began to down on him that tbe 
wind was doing the pelting with nuts and not the

M. B. Curtis ae “The Shatchen." uartera is a neat 
and admirably

Nationalist Convention.
Dublin, Oct 6.—The proceedings (it the 

Nationalist convention to-day were private. 
There was a very large attendance and most 
of the prominent members of the National
ist party were present. Justin McCarthy 
moved tbe adoption of four resolutions, all of 

previously been submitted to Mr. 
The first of there

__  support of the
League to tbe tenants who are threatened 
with ruiu in consequence of the course 
adopted by the Government and landlord 
syndicate* The second resolution demands 
that certain distressed districts in the south
ern end western parte of Ireland be given 
especial consideration by the Government 
and that measures be taken at once for the 
relief of the inhabitant* Tbe Government 
Is called upon to inaugurate a series of public 
improvements for the purpose of giving em
ployment to the people and enable them to 
support themselves without charitable as
sistance. The third resolution condemns in 
emphatic terms the conduct of the Govern
ment in causing the arrest of O’Brien, Dillon 
and the other Nationalist leaders arraigned 

-. at Tipperary.
The fourth resolution appeals for funds in 

behalf of the Irish tenants from sympathizers 
throughout the world. Neither Dillon, 
O’Brien nor Parnell was present.

In a speech Mr. O’Connor congratulated 
the party upon the recovery ot Parnell 
from an illness which had threat
ened to be mortal and to paralyze 
tbe whole future of the Irish cause. He re
joiced th be able to tell Parnell that be stood 
as high aa ever in the affections and confi
dence of tbe Irish peonle and that they 
desired to express their appreciation of his 
unerring genius and indomitable courage.

f

ways caught in the prevarication, 
and outrageous lies were enough to b pub- 

ther’e
the amounts

Cut His Throat With » Razor. 
Nafanbe, Oot. 6.—John Card was found 

this morning walking up and down the 3and so tocessan It* and 
In our fawhich had 

Parnell, 
the fullest

on tbe eve of
dark as to what their defence would be.

The World Is greatly mistaken In Its man If 
Btrchall ever makes a confeteion, He may, how
ever, concoct some cock-and-bull story tor the
PHe'is 
every

adopted the abov*
theerpen- 
■buemaasallouai The NdWest Yet.

In felt hate opened to-day at Grant Sc Co. ’* 
77 King-street east, direct from London, 
Eng., two new shapes superior in style and in 
quality equal to a Trees hat; priqee moder
ate. The latest styles constantly arriving. 
We are showing a complete stock of fine 
fur* Sealskin garments a specialty. Seem.

Mt

An Offer of • *0,000 for the Cawthra 
Property—The Factory Bylaws.

The regular council meeting of West To
ronto Junction was held yesterday afternoon. 
Mayor Bt Leg* presiding. The first matter 
considered was that relating to the Cawthra 
property, adjoining the subway, for which 
the council off* 130,000 in full of all claims, 
and it this be not satisfactory the matter will 
be referred to arbitration.

There is considerable excitement now in 
the municipality or* the proposed bylaws 
respecting factories and electric light, which 
win be submitted to the rote of the ratepay
ers on Oct 14.

It was expected that these matters would 
have been discussed yesterday, bnt they will 
not now come up until the next meeting of 
the council, which will be held on Monday
next _______________________
The Only Pullman Line Toronto to New 

York Is via the Erie Railway.
No extra charge for luxury and comfort on the 

Erie, and every person who has ever traveled 
over the picturesque Erie will agree with me it 
cannot be equaled in United States for beautiful 
sleepers and dining cars. They bum nothing but 
hard coal in all their pdssenger engines, and 
when a passenger leaves the train he Is not all 
over coal dust, which adds to the comfort of the 
passengers, and we hope the Erie will be well 
patronized out ot Canada for the grand service 
they have given u* You can also leave Toronto 
at 18.80 p.m. and 11 p.m.

The largest stock of trasses, crutches, 
abdominal supporters, shoulder braces, is 
carried by the one-price firm, established 
twentv years, of Charles Clutbe, 134 King- 
street west Trusses in hard rubbeh, cellu
loid and leather, from 75c upward. 28

is probably not aware that every letter, 
hint, he drops about the case has been care-

eron.the jailer, by bis uniform courtesy has greatly 
endearetfblmeelf to the reporters who were at the 
trial, but the old gentleman haa a hobby which 
he was never tired recounting to hie newspaper 
visitors. This was annexation. The talented 
editor *4 The Olobe.-the evident writer of yester
day’» article, and Mr. Cameron are fast friend* 
both being annexationist* and the so-called con
fession was carefully garnered for The Globe 
editor's benefit. , . , , '

It Is in one sense Immaterial whether Bircfaall 
ever makes a full voluntary confession of the 
crime of which he has been found guilty. It 
would no doubt be regarded aa satisfactory should 
he do thi* especially by those who attach pér
imés undue Importance to the confessions of 
criminal* The confessions of great criminals 
are, however, most unreliable. The Implication 
of anoth* in the crime and the admission of 
being an accessory is a very partial confession 
indeed, for which nobody will thank the tardy 
and still lying confess*, If Indeed he has con
fessed to this.

Hamilton Times: “Little credence need be 
placed on Birchall’s so-called confession. It 
would be difficult to believe anything he might 
now say, aft* having proved himself to be such 
a consummate-:prevaricator. His statement that 
he was only an accessory to the mime goes for 
nothing unless he can prove that he had 
plices”

Brantford Expositor: The Globe has s stl- 
column review to-day of the Btrchall case, and 111 
a way gives an inkling of statements made to Ms 
keepers as to Ms guilt or Innocence. There is sot 

ueb new in the long letter. It Is relier 
of the trial put to a readable way by

different

“Micks" wih stones,"

Will The Empire and Mall Amalgamate!
[Correspondence London Advertiser.!

Tobonto, Get 8.—The talk that The Mail 
The Empire may come into closer relations Is 
i more revived. It has been known for some 
> that there are too many large papers Is 

Toronto tor their own financial good, and that 
soon* or later the numb* would probably be re
duced In some such way aa that suggested. At 
one time the combination of The Globe and ««» 
was spoken of.

As for The Mall and Empire the case Is differ. 
ent, and persons mutually friendly to both ™«»"- 
tain that a modus vivendi might easily be discov
ered by which common business tat wests might 
be brought together without humiliation to 
either side.

In Albert- 
It will not

fell 30 
he was

South Victoria Election,

lee
in m the ^Dr Fergurol M.P., N^'Ttil* is at the ^^rTof^y hse eauwd

Mr. John R. Hall, secretary of the Department * great deal of talk in the city, and everybody 
of the Interior, Ottawa Is at the Queen’* agrees that the Caw-Howell site on the’ avenue *

Dr. Edmund *. King has returned from a three opposite the new Parliament butidings Is the most 
weeks’ visit to New Y*k and resumed wwk. desirable oae yet mentioned, TheAmericen tdtir.

ESBBSaESSS»’
Church has accepted aa Invitation to become Country visitor* makes Toronto look like a halt v 
past* of New Richmond Church, McCaul-street, million town the whole veer Voued. In a few 
for the next term, subject to the sanction of the years tbe population of the city Will be increased 
Stationing Committee. to half a million Inhabitant* and therefore the

To-morrow morning at 11 o’clock there will be P”*** i* the time to get accommodation fox

England will be united ta marriage to Mias Ethel îf1* u Montreal. The Oa*-
Gordon of Torqato. SK&t?cLMlS

Unes to these two house* end will have ac* 
modatlon for special banquet* concert* 
once» of parliamentary members with ti 
stltuents and the general best society.

saafiaBsayIn tile maritime Mr. Griffis* R uLf

acoom-
Precaution at Clonmel.

Dublin, Oot 8.—One hundred hussars and 
Miss Jessie Atexander gives a concert to-night I 350 eztra policemen have arrived at Clonmel.
"“be at the Academy next week. | “Slu “cotTn

tbe “'eod*e

ESSfSSt'flSSSSS ».afford an opportunity for enjoying the same. His _ h traveler will start for Africa Nov. 
lecture will be "The Pilgrimage of the Tunny j r roue ,
Man.” The plan for this lecture dill be open for 10 for the purpose of exploring the east and 
the general public on Thursday morning at Nord- wegt coasts of that country. * The chief aim
heimer s.____________ ’ Qf his journey will be to discover channels of
Gentlemen'. Mgjjffi* Stock to | *“ -

Importations are received by Dineen from 
the following first-class English makers:

Henry Heath.
Tress & Co.
Carrington & Son.
Christy & Co.

• Woodrow & Son. j.?

Striking Carters Return to Work. 
Liverpool, Oct. 6. —The strike of the 

Carters which has caused an almost total 
suspension of business in the grain and cot
ton trades will be ended to-morrow, the 
strikers at a mass meeting to-day having de
cided to resume work at the oid wages.

Extensive Strike of Boilermakers.
* LONDON, Oct. 6.—The boilermakers at 

Newport and Monmouth have struck. The 
is whether the holler

ed very
the sto™ 
Edit* Farrer

amongst 1 
should be placed with come outside «01,tractor at 
a figure a few hundred dollar* or even thousands 
of dollar* less than eur tender, would It he es
teemed e wise business transaction to send over 
SIOU.OOO out of tbe city for the sake of such a dif
ference i __ ;_______ L»___ •

Found Dead on the Road.

London, Oct. 8.—Donald McArthtr of 
the 12th con. of East Niasonrl left his house 
to drive the cattle down to the creek St Mo- 
Cure's bridge to water and was foand a 
short time alter lying on his face oaths mid
dle of the road quite dead. ____ #

We desire to call your attention to the pumps 
we have built for the high level station* We 
contracted for pumps to have a capacity of 
8,000,000 gallons per 84 hour* Wo have furnished 
pumptag engines that we have tested! to 3,8003**) 
gallons per 84 hours, and It necessary we can 
pump ov* 4,000,000 gallons In 84 hours wish these.

In conclusion we would ask yon to withdraw 
the advertisement for new tenders on pumping 
plant and take action oa those you have already 
received. Yours truly,

makeriMir'the eugineers shall do tbe angle 
4 iron work. _________

New and novel The Intest “ fad ” for 
yonn* men. We have Just placed Into 
stock 800 nobby tweed salts. The styles 
of the coats are the now donble-breasted 
sack. Every young man la Toronto should 
see them. Prices from SM to SIS. The 
Model Olothlng Store, XI» and *81 Yonge- 
etreot, corner Shuter-street.

The Sheffield House Importing Company 
(Registered).

Military Lender ot Ireland. 
London, Out. 6.—An Irishman to the man- 

born noW commands thè British forces

Yonge-etreet Arcade Gallery — 
Cabinets IMS per do*, any styla. *tf

Ocean Travel.
FaruxaTonrr, Oct. «.—The steamship Octree* 

from Liverpool, toward 4M pm.
The Lake Huron, from Uveepool 

p.m. ; IS saloon, 11 intermediate, 41 steerage.
New YoaX, Oct. «—Arrived, Fulda, from
The Allan steamship Buenos Ayreen, 

Montreal arrived at Glasgow on Sunday 
Ing, and landed her entire shipment of 716 
in good order.

The Allan steamship Canadian, from OUtigow
>r Philadelphia, arrived at Halifax at » *a?<a

FinestWans maker's Cousin Suieldm.
St. Louis, Mo,, Oot. 6.—A. Winemaker, a

com-
City Hall Small Talk.

Appeals against the 1861 assessment» are begin
ning to rush la.

The water to the Roeehtll reservoir Is climbing 
to an altitude of 9 feet.

ner
in the Emerald Isle. No military appointment 
made in Great Britain for more than a 
hundred years has caused more comment 
aud is more significant then the transfer of 
Lord VVoLeley from thopts tio.i of Adjutant- 
General at the War Offlca .ud the practical 
executive officer of the English Army to the 
command of the troops iu uis nstive hud.

cousin of the Poetmaster-Gdswral, 
mitted suicide here yesterday in a room at 
the Eldorado House. He left a note saying 
“My life is nothing to me toff more.” Wana- 
maker bad been drinking tihely and brooding 
ov* his trouble* y '

F. R PoLtoe, Managing Director.
Letters were received from the Holly end 
’orthington Companies sut ing that they « 

not tender on the new specifications, as they 
tained a clause that no moneys be paid 
the contract until the work be completed. It waa 
resolved to Ale all the communication* It waa 
demonstrated beyond a doubt that the specifica
tions on which the Poison Iron Works Company 
tendered in June last, end those tor which tenders 
are asked lor Oct 30, IWA are identically the 
same; except that two engine» are called for with 
nine boilers instead of oae englue and four 
boiler*

I toward 440« Yonge-street (below King.) Just to hand new 
English good* suitable for wedding present, at 
wholesale price* C. E. Robinson, Manager,

could
I con-

tv
tie*. ,dog pound subgmmltteewlUhar» another

This is the la»t importation of Hate this I The Board of Works hold» its regular meeting 
season and they can be relied on as the very this afternoon. _

side of Admiral-roid to cost $14,160.
For the winter months Betts, the well-1 Aid. Clendenntag, M.L.A. MontreaLpajd Uere-

known caterer of Jordan-street, will make specu to Mayo/d*ke yerterdayHe ls|*ting
special terms for weekly boarder* | pomters about Towtito » fire bilged, and ether

Recital by Miss .1*» Sis’Alexander at As- City. Clerk BlevtaS a^ttoefLtaense I«re*br 
coelution Hail to-night.

Will Appoint a Regent.
Amsterdam, Opt 6.—A meeting of the ^ ordar the better to proteet oorporation lab- 

Cabicet win be Summoned to proclaim a orers while at work on the streets repairing 
resjmey to conrequmm. of the s*lous iltaffi* KKtt SÜT
01 _______ ________ h__---- I oughfares while such wwk Is ta progrès*

Clans Chowder, Now York style, to-day
t MoConkey'e Maasaerete, Rdug-atrert

MKThe
»Leeder 35 Lane,

Complicated and intricate watch adjusting my 
forte. K. A. Beeton, high grade watch specialist S^tSœ* ^***3332; r

- ..... -, ,.......■■■■■■■unre— I
The Progress of Christ Church.

Rev. F. W. Campbell, the pastor of the Re
formed Episcopal Church, College-street, hse 
submitted the following particulars to his flock, 
showing that during bis fire yeans’ ministry sub
stantial progrès» has bees mad* Die member
ship roll has grows from flip 166: the

346Lightermen and < art men Strike. 
London, Oct. 6.—The lightermen at Hull 

have struck. Fifteen hundred cai tmen at 
Liverpool have struck for higher wages aud 
shorter hours.

Recital by Mise Jessie Alexander at As
sociation Hall to-night.

For Publie Printer.
Tbe latest rumor political circles is thst 

Mayor Clarke Is to be appointed Superintendent
* fce Printing Bumuttfct Ottewlkr tnmit 
Incombent Is Mr. A. eeneo* This gautieman’s SJJS, 
administration of thefooraau has act been pro si 
particularly brilliant, an# there ’ 
alderable friction between the Ottawa Typo
graphical Uniasr sod tbe State Department 
(und* whose control the bureau Is) bectuae of 

preference for French printers or* 
-speaking me* and tor other reason*

From a labor standpoint there is no doubt Mr. 
Clarke's appointment would be well received.

There eeSns at least to be scow m»* I* tbe 
rumor. ■

Special Terms for Board.
of The Disorganised Department.

.aaaspre lËiÉllliyi
A Verdict for BlodO.

Bsllxviu* Oct «-At the

« i «here '$ Reuben 
(he age

$Ils*ionarics Escape.
Zanzibar, Oct 6.—All the mistionaries at, 

stations within reach of tiie WWu insurgée ft 
liga reached tiki coast One of them, a Mr.

t^CAdiriiuz The rendezvous «f'tftery rumati 
Icontent on tho coast Auotner large 
expedition of Germans will soon

Uudi to subjugate the inland

tbe

P 1
lowed

27SThere «earned tab» an 
of the aldermen that E 
In* too muoh on btmss 
department This ns dissipa 

HsmiltoD informed t
Hot Air Furnaces; Steel Plate eaqhaaUs everything was lovely hat visu him end tire' Ctiy 

given; aatl.fastiea guaranteed, wheeler Engineer.
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HlLiXM “1890.►NTO WQBLD tTjüESDAT ÎMOKNING.*1 »t fittiF- .v% »■ ___________________ ______________________ _ - jlMTJTW,. T LINCOLN'S MELANCHOLY. *

Ækm^SÊà&ftJodBfe, fig%| LIQMTiMO THE BYMftMYM. -  HU Bsrly

w^^^Hg£^8®&sawti^3w3»a0SSS¥f

«Il^a >Sd <5p2^TtSwSn dtiktk ■ UrmaM B _.„„ JfOBBX.» FABK’S EXATVBES. f tvSül pre^»«* »•" »l8° Pre- w<$* noth^tUU^' 11* “’ ‘ JÊÊSÈÊHÊl
ïïffiïSïia; EE^SsE^r- -*

It ta the custom to Isroe policies an the Uses * ‘‘ 1_Dm, 0rr haptoq , ZToet «u-The stake feetore. at iïï L-^^Jeetif gOcdp«fcti=e pwlimteery Shaw, G. 9_ p^“~^£poTthe Con- mem clay could ^ly Jmvê bst otne tneagaaftj^aass ^^jasaiïtSJS^ssaàajse  ̂fi£®Sa3®T* ssœïfKSî "''

wïStS^SSLSÏÏ^S ;r»««..»»»<»«»»»■■ ïSSSSs&ï'-fe":

C '*■ -i.dreutated of the majority of the working probation of weekV play. tmt doing ht* w White mns Handicap a preparing *»r the Pan Gathering to a mt«appnslMrt*Ww»lH» * goit customer, 'ware iewrtn itaUltiro K'*uinitti
Th* World latte most cxtensIvriT dredg” K.._ v„,i, twrf„. .w.—d-t d.tAfter daw, Utter half of the mason. ___ Btakee Satord-iy. , *-rePBr™* To,oote to ISP*. ■ the people of 8t Alban s WarcT «ne wtile Mnroto recited his lAebila .

SsSSmmSsSss âHârs2:ncst %1^pcyHç^ çiçciÇ;"'lH'cc:^

’ psern •assess^- sssaa^àssiS8B&a^ië ™pfc^3iâ®@3$3E;
És“-'“ ~rsc» - - sSSSsbsms^ & s^4Sl BSæiss'shh srsuiwsssagSS

r-r-rm ..................... -■■-J."-;:::^aa ..Illwomen|,Udti»mMt fs the can* ti,ird and fourth, their records being W»- horMa intratoingy-lUceUnd^flenorl^ ^ff^8itob^t MerryftoM, Thoms* YeUtrw- ettSto*. a total saving teVeLwMn Ke say ’I can't help it, bill, therein e » talUu o
V «- D"*‘ continent ollv * tied, .866 «auw, Thmioometoroe cfto. T»-* I «“£3'«fiÏÏdSrttaol«“ ^ “* Create many wbo can symoathis. with

^•JSSSSiffwS# ^^"'“‘“’’"I’T"** ^3Ma.S2i,aawrt y.d «“1 ;ï2fe|Ss« SlÆ'K.V.Î.^ar.'Wgâ;

SSSB’ŒRwS ^^WSia8.«?fgg^fe IgsSÏLw Iiflîmtos e fn
çjESsr^tsssssçS SfSffîs.B4 giteia^g^Ser: gaBBSBBS etSsr-S PP® il|H

. sthSIf.tfJS&at^’M] ~ 2 ;ssks*W-0“JTS^5ss-jtVsïL.s!®1 «^■gaai.gegTfflrg ajaasaggrasLag^SsâtfSîSpïsSaSC.- Isse®5 sEE-s-r-AES

should get a TlTld Idearf ** rol^ I?! L8n and women, boy. and girls, who thow SoSj^todle and Vtouer leadta thr«- nril ®"o0ct. 6,-Fir.t race, 6 furlongs- I tJS^, J_K. ablèto earASt ltstotoXn of haring their ■” w.4a»die ever was. I
pnlses and moremente now at. ?”kJ“ ^ [to their clear eyee, brown or ruddy cheeks basées, each haring K ^ jrodh Paranet won Annie Brown (favorite) 2, Ben (S^'SSed^Peter*MacdonaldLParkdale, pil^flltodby the eleoWiaitghtaTheoOTr l ow, the recovery of my dangh.er
Vmtlnent which hm> been rerealed to ns only ^he good nwull. of tbelr Ual In twor^^J^fc LOT. r&rjTchll^rB, D. D. CbrUtie; geer P^k, wonSf em. tout it wouU toitauw._____________________
within the last aOyeeru . v^a^n^Hotr many of them will Uke any being "”?g?h an. '. Jtrafffy lflL t saeond race 1 lrl« miles—Imo^ne won, | ^eph uj^’trg^t’ eoo*'? Rlciani or two hundred lighu more than _ «enérulirSBEssï^SESE^Sti!* 3Œ®Û?«fiSBs» SSéOTé»'“ÀfeiœsMrs tsssÿ^^SSBB

^SsssscSHsstafffi ISJSsirii ^^^fis^tref^sîBBKs: wSmmm^-

white men, are now at work along the »uth ^ ^ phikwpby Urn to «Jrtnit w»ÎS stolen twees. Tom Breens mile-Hardw. won, L. H. 8, X-“ ——, , • m(.. . ^ aiÇ” û°^_„ to th4 MayorLHr. Pearson re- mentton^byTto, Monetary Tlmea
bank of the Congo, Masting a order the regimen of life as to keep and, if S^d*with » JjK*^da too record in Tirne ^ . ■ The Pr^ytortoo Speclal CommU to allow the eatoe ilgnra for.UmP*. ! „^e,ai form of poller, to adtUtom to

to^wiu tore ™b!rapüy up the narrow Mpwi I Mloha.1 Da.UV. N.w.pap.r, Uttin* ev««g. of The track wae heavy today. ? LJcuTLnmTtee of to. United State. Pre^ Tug L thbdtoll," he rwnartted, "w. «e ^ <fIt^leo tttodldmgultoin^MM-e

Valley, where the most difficult engineering The first number of The Labor World, leaiU <e ^ iCnlght'of Cincinnati is eeoona ortta1* Country Clnb Handteap. | byterlStt General Aeeembly to re" dvV’,^ ' p£^,Eun^ made a bold fight in faror j t5?tw|ds^"*^-8ailnn«,Pthn8 rwnoring to a
problems will be met, and they will finally ^ted by Michael Davit*, to*, well-known wlth .aa^'Hamilton end BurU»*tU»wo^*IÔ pXBK Qct 6,—Pint race, 5 fur- ^on of the confession of faith. Th*®<!,“' of'câ girlng it as his oplntot toat to* city Leât exteDt tëe burden at premium pay-
, h the nlateau several müee south of the Irleh Sattonalist, and published in London, alMj Tieman, Thompson and Virtoe eome MoW® Reilly 2, Common WiB continue in toeelon ln the Smoky of_6*^f ux> fast In toe matter of ekctnc *T u m advanced year». In caw of death

r^rfthe road au toe way h^maSe Tap^arance. Mr. Davltt my. ffi&Jr, *"*$£&&** ^^at^totMrwork G fla^' The tom- ^‘yL riv.High? w« not givjm halta tenntÂ debt 5-^»™
^K^PooVwiU be «wuy oonrctod.L ^ do bG^tto bnngtheUbortog ^otd T.f mil^Racto. won. Bon SC* made up *T foUow.cMlnis^

The first twenty-five miles of this road, about population of the United Kingdom into McKean .296. > (farorite) 2, Kingstock 3. Time 1.14. W.fL ^reen, president; F* U Pttyon, Nelf tempt refer to this matter by the^rtk American LMeïÆ£3rÆS r^ïS^ÏÏ*ï»; ^aMaasKSfiBffl. ’Kîra£?*^Æ.^«rs^£^raÏ!SSiei sssrâasitf-W- *

sLJzæsi.'ssps fcas£.-ss=£n CæifflFSSi s«B33ikg?gsr >

least three tittle steamers, German and Eng- lordl^ and toe municipal management of «dl Bomnw^-^ ^gest total base average, ^ ^ roUe-Autocrat Ifavorite) Ÿwk; ^^^j^^ViilUm^Brùst, Ken- many spurious goods. ““T- P" ^ Returning this ear $**£
ïïTfloItoig upon Victoria Kyanza. works and enterprise, of general public i, nert with .486 Tieman G^A Time L02. “eSL," Bi,. MfSdHaa*Penn- eenhof*lltbe epic sold to Ortwto « 5p.m., krrtvto^tojoronto wt ia* •££

*»!“--•—-—— . fasssstfsasaWw-l . Iï-SSawiss r*C

tendedPto this capacity the late Cardinal *ch””* ^v'^rabjectTwhioh eng««ed Thompson Yale m,Dyer, John HS^rls.EU *^Bo«>- a M^Chhntoy, Illinois. The reasopof this is the demand from ^,. Experiences.

great prince of the Roman photic Ctorcto j^vgS^^y^'brtttog. The évita IBB BASEBALL COXEEMBBCE MStont-ar. Â ^“^^^id.^oi^toer toings: There's a storewhere you ca^tbuy adu^ mer vacation. Rer X 3B & 3t BiJade-dt.. Quettod. ,

^r^^rsorand ^t-üïïSî-rSS Prwuet.a to Brtog-a^-r GmtUhm- -^B^»S|.re ESTABLtSHËD MS

ssMrassSfî.  ̂ - ÆSKRk a-f —

themselves of his hair as a relic by paying posed were ^ke tettin^ « conference of the representative men of the *ifl. Brooklyn wiU open th.-enesmbo ^ toBWjC » able prices; where ron r6- Uv.mS. Wr ^6^*-^Uoal^r, were t^ *
?^gaS8£sçs« Bs^BSEE E“E;fe.ssstessa'-^ai Fi jrs,

“New York city,” says The New York Bun, . Q& Basaars were tabooed and the play T^ame man in course of oonver- mak© the mile tioee to 8.10. «Dow no «alvatiott or dam- called upon twk* a- ee.ma dav They ! «mondency has taken bùUyatth*
Oj. now a nrinci^l headquarters for trained |^whist for money condemned. T g^°^^ht!wtid ttot ttwat time that | aaam time ago a Mn Wtor ^n^^John [ dortrtoe jt M mach u said. 2^' f«™UT I F^^cS^o^t^f

5r^S.aa glggECr^j PINE^FURS -"

nuS^1 It has come to be an almost nni- Birchall’s to England, but in the Statoand^ trouble might result willing to meet is The K.mp.O'Connor Match-A Te.tlmom- two propositionsto the^eebyteriwr^ Fira^ SLe^0^^S^^ta°now~pen, and will ^^ijSto^d^îtoM, Mtirely overcomes ■ ™ ^ “

versai practice among people of wealth to carried out in Canada. Neithe y beyond question The thing now ta how to lnl to o'Connor-McLean. £SJnd "«That làrouvrant? Some did not Continue throughont the winter months, these ob^^ioBa %e letters trom leading guperiOT QUâlity,
rel, upon trained nurses. In the summer, wl(e waa a citizen of this country. The ^Dlt Iboutto to# neitow party wdlta ,From The s,dn„ T..«,r.pb, Aeg,Ün o^ngee%me radical changes, S. conducted by the same W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal; OU,~ ” **
therefore, there are many applications from dBtence is said to be prepared to set up a pi» n!^ in ^m^omi^g^tW Debase- ^ meeting took place yesterday of Mewrs. "u\nJhe ^aionty wanted a conservative n- ef tostonc^ «id u«>n tojsame Ld aU druggists. ** Moderate Prices,
«aside resorte so that the trained nurses do o£ goioide on the part of-the vomtta. ^®ball as in poUtioi wlwnnm s ges ro su » and other gentlemen, Kow the presbyteries are bueypre- basta * the day sesriw MOjM^butinMe
r^^tTaveling. , Crown, however, will contend that the «tat £^tajatoto jes^e* way w,UU^tbi, ta ®““* “witoreprmentativmfromeMhpap® ^ “ov.rturm^to^e committee on r- depanm.^P^^to dement «d

devalue of the trained nurse as an ad- womaa met with foul play at the hands of to ^ of pl^Sira and gratification ^ The object of the meeting was to vision r^erdmgchmwei^ has sprung up ïrttimT «ïtothoro^ly administered as to
hmrt of toe physician is now so well recog- her bueband. That this ™ so toe Crown ^«^^“fbe tSsebMl world. toi» pîelLinary steps to bav. artmta. «g^ .t^toeTdCv^ thl? tiZ 5T W ^y meTtoe mtom£,enU of toe many

i7^l thrt the ablest physicians wdl not wM fa., to show both by direct and dream- *” ---------- 1 for n raoo between O'Connor “‘f which a change can be made. ™ople who pre occupied during toe day, but
nattants Who Are noP supplied with this evidence. Duet From the Diamond. Articles were draftedup and^ll^bep^ to ta^t May an overture was submitted by who wtah to prepare for pontions of graitor

îSS^WSîw operations es^ Dalrymnta ta«ta to. Western Utagu. to e^ttoo^ttog

ibsès ssSSfii _______________________
EEr35Hf#S~-3HHst iSgSSÏïS «MM» gESSStiSSî SBW-5°° JIBES HJGEBS •

for ophthalmic cases, for obstetric cases, "hereby better for tbe repu- favor of an Honorable com- J™ ^ £ Mr. B. K Jox of New üve yeert. , to (avor of a towe^bo hïîe used it. The WE SHOW IN OUR riiRDIER
for fevers, and so on. It is another phase of t^r“s ktad of thing tend. ^J^ofextattog differences &“who is to be^ appointed J^STÏm dJÏSïïtoto *S th. ad- tofSir. an, ow of cholera _ nTDADTIICKIT FUHRICR
toe perpetual division of labor which is i worm, «to it is even pf“ linalvln msd « ift* “ ZSSStâSZ u „ -^^omptata^--------------------- ; SILK DEPARTMENT

3H=mr^r. * gf§é=S »“ir5 »3BSSw5i^i bSe^S^E .r^SssES^ cho>c6 color,nos

In connection with the Genered Hospital short Sermon». ft-omî/im Mutrie to captain toe New Tork wontwice by O’connor^^ tass^ &Sia*iiS£ orfginof ev!T original sin, total yeste^i»y In answer to a charge -•
the city, a school for the training of nurse, ct the City Temple, London, LS^w^îSVÜn'â7l3&'fo^toS another race before he tocome. toe to e pos- salvation, eternal pumsh- w Policeman 
that » unsurpassed, it indeed it can be , the most Ingenious «"«“ ayear. itatrisi^offisred ^^Llor *“ •****£, intention of a number of gentle- ment, baptism, Lord’s Supper and justitica- P™
equalled, either on this Continent or to the tbe minigtry of the Mother Country.at release of the veteran  ^lt fa *“a°t O’Connor with a testimonial tion by grace. ------------ .
Mother Country. _ % any rate a. regard, device, for «atohmg^the rH* BVBBI UNIOJI. prior^hisdetai-ture^on Monday nezt^ ^ ^ m{|1 Wonw.

“^‘^SdT^v^r^if Jr- The CMBcial BeferalTTu. M^ch Commit- P.tor ^r^emttoti^waM^on M^ Wa‘" W^tarvfjta,' Alt, «ear Mobtoh

^rJÆTSS-tto- -:^rrirr:

certainly a notable preac^ tojita ^y. al- ^^/"gqy Union wa. bald yetoe^ ArntS» f» cb»mP^*^t toe ^ Mrl FinZ^nd Mra Tanner, was captured

though toat way fa very difforort from anda the OaMn g Hotel, Mr. J. R .w>10„‘;td'a“d‘g .-ir- continued Mr. Deeble, to-day at the Catahoula turpentine orchard
long way behind the late Can* Liddon s but day^torno^ th*. were *h,ad ““e^ak. a m^tch now to row MoLean by relative, of one of the women, who
it will pnszle even Dr. Parker to get much Smells ^ j weretary), A. J. Boyd, forTh^ championship I would have the whole tracked thém from Mobile., Water,^wa.
ssssssSsar SSSSæS SSS&8&&S&

ssessgEE^râ zz^.rj‘rrmM ^sSBSSS&sS

Oliver Gol^to, ta^rh^is the most tion. to the World’s Fair dta«torytorepird Tayta^ °a tofaommlttee. ^ iTan Th. wanderwrs’Thanksgiving Surprix they were toot back to Mobile to^it

&,^'stfS; rrre^"£ErEl -

SSsSîHSSS S^rSîSS 2SnK^Ts«

sLiiSS—;ïX7;1” rI aEssaMs» -;““13EE£-M"ï£F;bi

ss=r-“3r s sSaraa^ï ggs®‘“'^rf SSiHife-a

imparting the necessary information. ^ra^ord—J» cap or full uniform will be worn.

A Canadaphobe’s Opinion. ’Varsity1» New Bugby OsptS*a

•SS^isTSZSniSSZ BBSSSSjSy.sg* a=

"pOD ^ fromlt tbe economic pitociplee m the chair. The vacant office, war. HR 
whtah h. ^ presumes to denounce, a.
«rlh-hD—e-GKtiltoBegl *

iSÉfritM.tof "New York city is troeatiJ|:S.'Y4
The« i y

aTM1 .
aace organisations. Persons ot the
most limited SEALl are
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“ The jealousy of those who ldVe Is a flat- Boefon bhamplmu, Ketiy ,8«v 
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SHOULDER CAPES
Ea&xiapBS
G. R. Renfrew & Cti

i

, 00688 tO

FURS,
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Large Lines,
Exclusive Styles
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tbïthroat, to. which toe young-am espeeiaUy
subjecL

i

Seal garmeeti a 8I<IKIII|
Correspondence and Inspection Invited

tosamtary «mdition* Th* OT^mtotoi oSciatarfboth btsscbaU organi- 
it measures are adopted omnion as to the proper

far re-
impossible the better for tbe repu- 

This kind of thing tends 
bad to worse, and it is even Cor. King and Church-street*

/Police Court
. of drunkenness 

Armstrong. She. said 
some bars were throwing stones lnto ajbostnut

-IN-
T» $

SU"EEks%tusHEe.
‘R,ASNHDtet,NES

1tr^nnd «1*5^ «rStaâ'lfi:

the complaint âgâlnsl the con»tiM)ie to be tovesU- 
gsted. *

%

The strikes which have been so frequent in 
the Mother Country of late are being followed

arssî&.CiSÆïiS
character. The Scotch iron-masters, except 
Ot Wishaw, Carron and Dixon, have carried 
out their threat to lock out tbe iron-workers. 
The exception is considerable, but the lock
out fa certainly serious. One estimate » 
that the market supply will be reduced by 
80,000 tons weekly.______________

rdera for good* or earn plea 
rompt attention. /.The people’» Mistake. 

p«mle make a sad mistake often with serious

miners is an effectual cure at any stage o[ eooi

I

JOHN mo i GO
KIM6-8T. (0PP09ITE P08T0FFICE)

SSSTOffbw^p»»»^ «- SSS34
1

3%ésAL£œnd STOl/7
^Jgh/JaBat^JonTdo/

fa BEST.

,r
7

Site. In» Crematories. ^
Aid. George Verrai presided yesterd^ tft«- Mining News,

noon at a Joint meeting of subcommittees ol tne tenote that cholera never attacks
Markets and License and Local Board of Health Mtotog e***™ bM humanity ln general
in the matter of crematories. There were pve- ^ u necwwry to use Dr. Ff1®{?jn'L^dvsentory
’em Mil micas Gowanlock, McMullen, Ritchie, wnd Strawberry for bowel complainte,dysentery, 
ihnei^picdonsdd City Commissioner Contaworth, diarrhoea, etc. It is . tor, cure. , _ •»

“sifetï SSXI^&t. Rev. J. B. H»«, Flomn^, ^^«ÆTÎ.uitii. asrs^asStiSn fSI3aap£g
ESS&u'iE&E1 Ba^OTBBgSS

a Gymnastom. &5S^«SfiSjSS

„ . . -.«known fact that to be healthy The Local Board of Health, which met later, rngmedtoeuse of the Vegetable oisco
J] ™ mito tile exercise and accepted the report.__________________ mh»d reltaf£______________________________

- «Mi n-Kr. «a-.

bplUanî clubeare good instru-, weet, skedta. to ahtoshing b^® severe biliousd-»^ '®»rcw.. TWe ue^jgyy gggffiEESr tor a leeg time.
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JAMES GOOD & CO
BEST COAL & WOOD >

CONGER COAL COMP’Y
Mein offloa, 6 Klh^eaet. M9odSS. to 1250 a yr,

ich, however, waa not paid to hard cas , 
mostly in farm and garden produce. 

•>t this time of day in toe islands ad- 
Vcotland to toe North, Orkney and 

It is customary to remunerate 
a similar fashion. In addition 

_ s of the soil, toe dams* atto
” S^MÜnuu»! A , »- busy ti-emselve- in
to ot thes« istoiu- ____ ________

AGENTS,'
TORONTO.
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» T TUB PRINTERS’ BIG PO$T.

Whet It Takas to Abusent m Importent 
Case to th. Court of Appeal-Two

.4 füM’5
te. ; ;TOR■

NfagSra Navîgation CoS-tit PRO/ kJ m Tarit end alow to College-s tie* ears, eevt 
brick résidant», 1* room», lirga conservatory, 
beta-room, hot and cold Water, mqr modern 
convenient», well drained, Peeae fnroaoe, large 
cellar, oonoréte flot 
and vinery, lot 65 f et 
thar particulars a| 
avenue. Telephone 
T3Ü81NES8 PRO 
Jl> west lor Bale
able residence______
ply Box 68, World. •

NORTH BAY
- mint'" ■ ,h

ALL MUdKOKA
m be r-----CH1CORA, ~ a

W. A. MURRAY & CO
Call special attention to their

sat & B. Orton, 10 Sylvan- 

TT IN KIN G-8TRÈËT

zi uLeaves Yongeetreet * 
8 p.m. for Niagara .and jtsnéozAiw bxcu

GOING 
RETURN

ION 
Oot. 16 to It iiivj I .v 

- Oct. ai
'■ai is tram the judgment of Chief Justice

srâaffttessiee^ l
- iU for work performed by them under 

, iract in the building of 88 miles of the

U ,C‘mw (fc., îïr. Xngus M^KurcEy and ’This treatment has been InSlscrimlnately used 
r. A Munro Grier. Mr. D'Alton McCarthy, by Ignorant persons, without regard to system, 

G t: ami Mr. Wallace Nesbitt appear in and consequently without success.,w„rnr the Indvmimt A rUzKevnlvw. Faradicism is useful o*ly as a tonic or stlmu- 
lx rt ,_|* judgment A case require» lint to the ayatem aa in general debility 

*" i« printed m took form- in order to.be Oataaniam la the p-n«ray»tearemeloyed in 
presented, to,the Court o< Appeal, and aa doe, andlabould noibe timtoonded with any 
there is au immense amount or evidence in form of belt or attachments, which arc perfectly 
this caae the printing 1» a large item of ex- uselew. it being Impossible to generate or apply 
pense. The caw consist» of nine volumes and electricity. In thla way.
I.,w a*n#aaam NHh.ofc wtoch make** ^oaL, useful y

f:
"Tt

SSSKSSSSfTA-îï KSMSSiti"
"ML • ____________ 861 Dhlafwashington, Boston, Erie,

*INO -

Tickets and Sleeping Oars.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND'S
____________78 ypn«—n mt

Endow." by the bwt autooritle. In the «Of*

R. S Williams & Son,
143 v^ga-Ktraet, Torcffito.

Cleveland, Wo.

O. W. IRWlNf i
AGENT, 40 Yonge-at.. TORONTO

phia, Washington, 
Tickets from•STREET, above Bloor. fftr 

i tor loug term; a most desir- 
the owner under architeet’s 
parton Walker, real eetgta

XfO. 604 HURON 
-Ll sale or to rent 
able house, built for 
supervision. Apply 
agent._____________ ^

SALE—BEVERLEY
Jj comfortable sftoi-detacheé- brtek , bouse, 
with modem Improvements. C. C. Baines, 81
Toronto-street. t _____________ ■ .....

DOW» FOR CHOICE CORNER 
*T> 1UU lota oor Bloor-street, balance easy. 
Also vacant lots in all parts of Brockton A4- 

, while dition. J. L. Dow.

198 KING-STREET WEST MAGNIFICENT STOCK
NIAGARA FALLS LINE fljjjgj, |_||i|£

Str. Empress of India pQR EUROPE

T°S° ^«SeT“

are du#As follows: ptose. dus.

.. .............................................||Î1 S S
N. .. .....................................Ig* J.45 10.40 9.00
TwO. AB.a-1.............r *5 ÎS I8.«r 9JOMidland.....1,...................... ego Ut# 9.»

.............B» $2

;|tT.8.irr...... . j n:| Il

amisBBBHPîPE
uiïRsâsSSr'Fi-rSftBiSSES1 “

NO, 18», size andOf Winter Hosiery and Underwear, every 
quality; alsd to,their new stock of

Ladies’ and Gehts’ French Kid Gioves
Just received, finest stesortmenf of Gloves and Hosiery 

I* Canada, at

*

Daily at 8.46 p.m. free, Seddw’ Wharf fbr' Noted for Speed and=SKf»tÿ.

tow Ratn, 0*k Tlwe, tWou* WEBSTER
Tickets at all CL^.R. and Empr«És ticket aJBpee. Sole Agent, 58 Yongif street.

" IDK1IIIQI LIRE UHL Mil STUNSHIPS

® O K DOWN AN *28 YEARLY BU\ 
ip 420 storey cott ge In Dovercournpr 
ton addition, near al car» and factories.

J. L. DOW, t ’ 
Offlc Room 81, Manning Aroafle. V MURRAY&,CO

17,19, 21, 23,25 and 27 Klng-st and ig CoJborne-st„ Toronto.

m mm mi me, tmo, «.■
^ OiiUODLlAQES who are 

■ weak, nervous exhaust- 
■ mm ed, and who And lemaelves

RSSS’twf n Stig
for and read the DOK OF

W.Ain
1 G.WJS.

PROPF.I t» WANTED. SM
"HfANTED-TO L ASe"on"e"laRGe"EH 
VV or two data w h 16-horse power. Add*.» 

Vler, Palmer House. j. !J

ferrous —8u
jul Steamer Lakesideit le4UI

LIVERPOOL. SERVICE

From Montreal From Quebec

leaves 8t. Catharines 7.80, Port B.
, arriving In Toronto 11.80 am. — 
travel and ship by this txiat,

Niagara Navigation o
THE PALACE STEAMER

CHICORA

reA .ouveov st the
, the el_____
lie medlcin# mi 

H|6iefl§|U results. $

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
Medical Institute. 188 Klng-et. West

is uTC BENT.
io ...a..,.*.,., ...a. w......

ika O LET—18 BRO< £FIELD-8TREET 
roomed bouse with stabling.Tfa

NTO.a.aNo. 13.FEATVBBS OF THE LAW.
A LARGE PAR «OR BEDROOM, W 

furnished, wit! >ut board, private fai 
near Y onge-street. ______ ____________BB

owe, apply'tm premises.

Knotty Points Before the High Court WÊÊÊBt^tSXmmm and aecwel
Judges—Adam Hud

Discount^: 46 and 56 per cent 
off Toronto Liât.

TELEPHONE

Chief Justice Galt yesterday at Oagoode

KSESS HTid mSS-
ed. ahd who Snd tkewiselres

-”53^"
ed. and*w’ho find tfceimêuU

A r7 CUMBERLAFI 
rx: | roomed bricn-f; 
bath, etc. ; lately paper*

3763•streetReturning, 1 
Dalhousle 8.30, 

Don’t f&U to
for

- li'jg'TBE MHII - BILIM M
. SwUtaaiadaadMctir.ftomolSS^wioaret^'

ANCHOR S.S UNE
EXPRESS SERVICE

mimions in the pleadings. The defendant 

*640. the amount of penalties for not making

Keys
7F.

v V 1of rpO LET-AT MCaJl 
JL road, market *ai 

and stabla Apply 1 i 
street

Vki

***«***.»•'
amusement

*w
5?' Louis Bacqufl, Sale* Agent

44 Prioe-streot; yards. C.P.R yandr 
oronto.

1i

i
bach case is *80. The defendant admitted

\ I SXÏZ"' Office, 
North TUtAtK.

V > 8ITXTATK N8 WANTED. To Liverpool via Queenstown
CITY OF ROME, OCT. 18. - —

V
▼- 7.vanisnSi. a,, m

that be had made default, but contended that 
it was only a few days in each case. His 
Lordship says that from the statement of
claim he iameahtote make eakwhetoer the mGLASGOW SERVICE via LONDONDERRY

Leaves Yonge-st reel dock at7 a.m. Stiltag from New York ever, Satuadar APAHCMV
NIAGARA3^LEWISTON N^?*Sl7RIVER «-INE ACAUEMY

; Purchaae yeur ticket, at ' jr *****"£%

A. WEBSTER’S SfCÿSrÆÆm.
___________SB Vonge-*«reet. ^ ■ Steamer Lakeside St Catharines. For ticket»,

ALLAN LINE robinson^ & «EÂm
uofal Mail Steamships ,*v __ Custom How Brokers, 69^ Yong^gtt

du LONDONDERRY WHITE StAR LI^E 
R*4voti*fl In Cabin Rats*.' h I • ’ . , r,.

m^ybSlk. x; f£Z? ECONOMY WITH COMfÇRT

topkll, : Sept. —------ i
Oct 1 / Oct The new, Magnificent Steamers !

MAJESTIC AMD TEUTONIC

’V OP
MUSIC J.& J. L. O’MALLEYHELP WANTED. m'ITT'ANTED—A DRUG CLERK—MUST* B» 

W telegraph opei tor. Apply with referègg» 
to John C. Lander, 7Î Yonge-etreet.

....................ssix of01

Re de- 0 a.m. and 2 p.

greeted Toronto’s favormL'M. B. CURTIS* 
inbto New ,*n<t SufiPWfwP»°»edy,

THB SHATOHBN
Again to-night and every night, Saturday 

-Tuesday, Roland Reed.

Eton'wl PUBLIC NOTICE I,vd6 of the 
adl it the

f It Furniture Warerooms
160 QUEEN-STREET WEST

A plain

BrMleSylNart-
PE WONAL.vith?S

3d M seelety.........
No. 2746. À BYLAW

Chl5S£tÆe.Sî£,rtiln
eight

In the slander action of Daweon ▼. Rogan, 
an Oshawa case, a motion was made to the 
Master-in-Chambers to strike out paets of the U-, 
statement of defence as embarrasCigM «he
defence set up privilege in having given the . rtaro made ,n En®“
information to her pastor and eldéf at their land» warranted, 
request when they called for that purpose. SADDLES FRO 
Tt* DMntJB4HMNUr~~ le m

h T 08T—8ATURDA , 4, MR. ROBERT GOB** 
1 J man, 76 years Ud, about 5 ft. 9 In. high, 

suurt stubby grey wl skers, stooped and fee We, 
dressed In black coat md vest dark tweed paqta, 
grey flannel shirt >lack tie, low shoes, 
woolen sox, black ( irusty stiff hat. Any lnfj 
mation of his wherea outs will be thankfully 1 
ceived by James Gorman, 415 Carlton-street. *

ngales and the Riding Outfit 
Complete.

ITomatinee.
■. Meat week,white I

walnut,"3285U,£a
[Passed September Irt, 1890.) I ‘SS’?«U’£53t.'

.. ... and Inspect our stock. *
Whereas, it is desirable to change the . 

names of certain streets and avenue, id var- _______
‘“LYwh^’tbèVtfn^aTÀct require. NOTICE TO HOUSEKEEPERS
every Bylaw changing the name of » street I rJ
^ t ĥm6er=,t £-

pressed to be subject to the approval of tbe j by telephone iOBy promptly at- 
County Judge; , . tended to.T , . , . > r |~r

Therefore the Council of the Corporation rJJJp IU ,Cvll l

VJ Bedroo< | QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

3 More Performahoee Only, 3
and To-morrow

LIVERPOIO FINANCIAL.

to»0*"-_____ ;________________________________r-
Y74NGLI8H CAPITkL AT 6 AND • Itti

Co., Manning Arcadel______________________ed

To-night, To-i■

il BoBM eatre SuccessThe Great Lyceurfl
«rent,. IFB

tel Frohmam Pre-
TBÇ^lOf fBARDIsay

ÂksiANV.V.'.V,
SARDINIAN...

A ■Under the dkeeekm of 
seated with a duplicate o 
and a strong company.
flamreay. Little Lord F>

POL
Company for the administration or the estate 
by the court. Mr. Hudspeth left a will ap-

AND'S REPOSITORY V. 88 the original seenery 
undjyr, Friday and

PA

ME&ssap* - sspfF0^7^.v.^m^L apply to

from agent# of the line or

“ 29TTARTON WAL ER - REAL ESTATE 
it bought, sold end exchanged, 
loan at lowest rates Interest; bull 
effected without d ay, 5 York C
Toronto-street. Tele hone 1711. _______ - ■
-\/| ONEY BELOW MARKET RATÉS 6N 
iXL business prodtrty where seoudty >a un 
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate securi
ties at current rates rlthout trouble çr expense 
to borrower. R. K. I >rouie, 80 Wellingtonatreet 
east

TÀnj QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Three Nighti and Sa*mtUv Matinee, com- 
mencing Thursday. Oot. 9,

Mrs. Frances Hoi*on Burnett’•
Beautiful Dramatic Idyl

3S of the City of Toronto enacts as follows:
•^T. AL8AST8 WARD.

L That the names of the street heretofore 
known as Lome Crescent and Lome-avenne, 
extending eastward from’ Jamieeôn-avenue 
to Dunn-avenue, and lying between the 
Great Western Division of the Grand Trunk 
Railway and the waters of Lake Ontario, in

«jÉSÏSSfeK'Ag
and Saturday, other street in the said municipality named provided our breakfast tables with a dehoately 

Lorne-street, and tbe said Lprne-crescbnt and Savored bevenme which may save us many heavy 
Lorne-avenue being VtrtuW oontinuations doctors’blhs'Tt to bytoe >dleiomn« 
of the street already known ae Victoria- unlint^nrongenourt1 t»^tist*rad0^
orw*?t-. .. ,. . . . tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies

extending from Macdoneilurenue to Sunny- fatal shaft by keeping ourselves J^U ^Bef

hW&ikn^ Lfdèrilîltoâ-^only to«tokeu, by grooere, labelledti.ua: 

avenue, there being another street in the said JAMBS EPPS A OO.V)
municipality named Cherry-street, and tbe I Homoeopathic Chemists, London. Ena’ 
said Ruth-street and Cherry-avenue being | ==, . , , ^ ■-j. ^ . - JP
virtually one street, and a largely signed IŸD pISC
petition from the property owners on said ny r UW LtlrV?
two streets having been received asking tor ___T I^ r ,
the change hereby made. EXT. OF WI LD ’

k m CURES >7

N^CHOIfEBA

GRATBEU L-C£>MFOimNO *such a condition tha company cannot, 
it says, administer it economically. The 
assets of tbe deceased are valued At , about 
*67,000, and already there 4flNl^lTfi8l'WItTl tne 
company claims to the amount of about 
*800.000. William Davidson was appointed

saWgpgWMMWr
A WELL LOFE VF CLE SAMI

A Contemplated Reform 1» the Medical 
Department of the American Army. 
Although the United States have probably 

the smallest standing army in the world, yet

1
(fâ H. BODtolBR,

Kif and Yooge-ttjreeta. EPPS’S COCOAT. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 87 YonAnt, Toronto.

Allan Lina omee, Oor.

INMAN LINE LITTLE LORD FAUNTLEROYINTERCOLONIAL EHV
OF CANADA\ I

BREAKFASTON MORTdAGBS,Toronto. AN ôfT. H. French.X/fONEY TO : 
ill endowments. 1 
ties. James C. Mi 
Policy Broker, 5 Ton

Bqdel
AUCTIO^ «AfvE?

IUnflefthe:rei o^ sale.V. 3. A ROYAL MAIL 
New York, Queenstown and Liverpool 

8.8. City of Chicago..:.............Wednesday, Oct 8
8.S. City of New York..........  “ -l ‘ U *—■— V
8.8. City of Berlin............... “ - , 22 The direct route between the west and all points
8.8. City of Cheater .............. “ “ 29 on tne Lower St Lawrence aud Baie de» Chaleur,
accommodation1 ** °»* “ ^ «tt tt SZ, M

For general information and reservation of the Magdalene Islands, Newfoundland and tit. 
staterooms and berths for the east-bound and Pierre. , .__ . .

GRAND TRUNK RY. !
UNew and elegant Buffet Sleeping and day can 
are run on all through express trains.

The popular Summer sea bathing and Ashing re
sorts of Canada are along the Intercolonial, of 
are reached by that route.
Canadian-lturopean Mail and Passenger

Seats
dnu- <

SPARROW’S OPERABS & 
USE.Jaho

Matinaas dVery Tuesday
~fj£R CEatT. ON$15,v

titandly Pentl
V city y, Thursday 

of jOci 6.

Our Ameripan Stars
A famous vaudeville Organization. 

Price»—15, 28, 85 and 50 peats.
Week of Oct 18-The World ofWheela

Week_ NDS, COB- 
nt rates; amounts to suit 
Macrae, 9 Toronto-street. 

Li. Y ZVk / Wk-TO LOAN. FKlVAtÈ 
(JpXUV/oUUIJ and Company fund»— 
LW and 6 per cent. <fc central city properties. 
Builders’ loans promptly arranged. L. H. Moffatt 
& Co., 80 Toronto-SreeL Canada Permanent 
Buildings. 551284

ATES3TUESDAY, OCT. 7.
borrowers. Smell ieo-nass.ja;

X
% 3»!

table tor tbe
V t

forts which the European soldier has never “iSiw'iromS*.01 h*r4 ” 
heard of. The hospital arrangements of the We shall also sell the following new and second-

ceive the attention of the most skilful meftt* Double Harness, etc,
. men Sale at 11 Sharp.

Soldiers of all

URDBJTTB
LARGE AMOUNT OF PBIVATE 

n Funds to lean on Real Estate, 
City or Farm Property.
FRANK CAYLEY, 65 Kinglet. East.

A Lecture-••Th.y^grimag.

"TUESDAY, OCT.114, 8p.no. 
ASaOOIATION HALL 

Plan open Thursday at Nordbeimer's Reserved 
seats 50c.

of the
A

they Tourist Tickets
To the Muekoka Lakes. Georgian 

Bay, Lake Superior. Bar Harbor, 
Old Orchard Beach, Portland, 

St. John, Halifax and

$250,000 TO LOAN/
» subject to 
as their civi

,UmJlhsoou!u6edVaIiStion?SDd Vwtxitioi. 
•7 nwtv, attended to.

aa
country as the uvea 

of other mortals. The America» soldier is 
not free from those terrible and dread-

» S*

and

outward matt steamer at Rhnounkl the same 
evening.

aOn sate at City Ticket Offices,
cor. King and Yonge and 20 York-at

P. J. SLATTER,
City Passenger Agent.

L That the name of the street heretofore 
known aa Exhibition-avenue, extending 
southerly from King-street, and situated be
tween Jeffereon-evenUe and Paciflc-svenue, 
in the Ward of St. George, la hereby changed 
to and shall be hereafter known and desig
nated aa Atlantic-avenue, there befog another 
street in said municipality opined Exhibition-

scorn WM.A. LEE & SON VI.

r and general mere 
To vincas and 
of grain ahd \

to the EASILYThe kTNYTHIKGititution, as well as 
spd i iepweiUhedi Agents Weetern Flre and Marine Assurance Com 

pany. Offices 10 Adelaide-street east Telephone 59
the adupl

valua246

ALLAN LINE
Steamers. From Montreal From

the ^sMlordb
unanimous ch CHOLERA MORBUS,COUC,Cf*MPS

DIARRHOEA AND DYSENTERY 1

i nsmJXEMsor tSIÆlItofore known as MnnnVlane, running north- > "D FLUXES OF THE BOWEL?. „ 
érly from Wellington-street, and situated be- /T IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR
tween Yorkwtreet aad:B*y-»treet, in the I cmilowen and aouits.
Ward of tit George, is hereby changed to 4.11 -4 '■! T "•-------W " L- t :■} r1 *

1 mervous aebiuTy
try to improve the reputation of the locality, I | S 1 
and many of the ratepavers therein desire 
tbe name to be changed aa hereinbefore 
directed.

MnipalSMo* 1 ,
tended for the Kuropeem market 

Tickets may be obtained and au ■nformatton 
Quebec ! about thefoutylao freight and pas~uut«r retw.
™- 9 *PP*nl ' - y, WÏATHÏRSTUX,

'BinT.  ̂tikprar 4S£u

BUSINtds CARD*.It iejuaered that certain medical anthori- 
Ities inWDnited- State*, reèognixing the

r its use in the army hospitals. This is a step 
in the right direction, and proves conclusive-

ksife aSwiSSLM M
worthy of confidence.

V and will bel Mm jnfldiu of dlspëlHng am

the

Su@BSgg
•dyanciugand more room,Ughtand_alr

Wtiu
north part^fB«

K.
A ■ fc/imY; QBLkBTERED ACCOUNTANT, 

A# t Assignee, Auditor, Adjuster, 6U Yonge^t.
road.

m “ 80BROKERAGE BUSINESS IN MONEY IS SARDINIAN

nently removed by electroiysia Dr. Foster, elec- Kew York, Oct. 18. 185
triclan. Yonge-streetjparkeL jCkreat Reduction In Rates. * e I ..................... ......................

tpecu.cat.on*toraiif wwi| , MELVILLE * RICHARDSON tXcCUlOrS flUlloB
Telephfa.Q&ër5 east.' I JOHN GRAHAM, deceased

lâche. Bold by druggists. Office, 85 King ........ . -
akVilly 1 toiiRY, 4m ' Yo^GÜ-CTkiM" *T"

Guaranteed pure farmem’ milk supplied; I 
Fred Sole, prhprtaor« ■ o J , 1

uruméWéStomr  ̂aw> xALsomtwK»» 1
YY Orders promptly attended to, C. H. Page, I

No. 35 Terauiay-j|L^tj;Q-X K.' J '*.- J*. 1

' Utofit> l. .3
faiFFITK A CO..

— V Klng-street.east,■

ass **$Ss3mSITS ESTATE NOTICES.
Exhausting Vital 

follies) thoroughly 
Affections, Unnatui 
mosls, Lost or FalU

to the thousands of men and women it bifl 
restored to life in all parts of the world. , ■ ^

\ by na coift ST. MATTHEW’S WARD.
HI.

That the name of the street heretofore 
known as'Cloeeitreet, extending from Broad- 
view-avenue to BJackburn-atreet, and situ
ated between Grand-street and Billott-etreet, 
Is hereby changed to and shall hereafter be 
known and designated « Monntetepben- 
gtreet, there being another street in laid 
municipality named Cltwaeenue.

1

Pit if UlyOlv
lSfa«sttfs feWSagSES E

SSlEBESvSSTE of''the ab0Temu,le

titled thereto, havT^ regard ouly udeclaims 
of which they shall then have notice, «id the said 
executor» will not be responsible fer the assetsîæssE&mw

9 1 tion.

the Cenito-Urlnary 
i no difference who 
or write. Cobnulta- 

sent to any address. Hours

«.■s-
atreet, Toronto. ~_________________________ ____

The MUÉ! ai Fan Oi

i ■■

® I InV 3r v

it
6u VI tlon free.

a.1,'Sj a* only.
tine in Salmon 
Druggists, at

1, Belleville.

ley<mg<
Velsil

The Colonel's Coon* -, r.
At tbe' Ÿbfloe 'Ooitrt yesterday Waited \

QiampooL Thomas Cowan end Albert McGill 
were charged with the theft Of an Album and

W pictures, the property of Jane King. Glare- gag =f I —g=

MS^NDisftrowis
six months. Abner Wallace, for theft of a --------------------- as aw duwjhmii ' TnRftMTnwatch from Brery Dart» at thA 'Witean MSOTfANCE, MAIL Btifi-ÜING, TORONTO
House.was sent to the

IV.
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One WaytXCURStONS
H* x a ' /• yTO— ,

C0»n»tiarerrtt0,y

ii LEAVE TORONTO II p.m.
FRIDAY 

Oct.-17,31,
Nov. 14, 28,
Dec. 12, 26.

TW» bylaw and all'tiie changes therein pro-

oY?he«yCo^t ÊEtë&Z
York and the shine shall dot take effect until 

due notk”’

Ibereby certify that I Mv 
bill, and that it is correct.

JOHN BLEVINS,
City Clerk.

lugton-street east, Toronto. • y *qf“j
"OIGELOW, MORSON & SMYTH, BARRIS- 

■tfi notsrles public, etc., IL Gordon Bige- 
F. Id. Morson, Iniyth. Nos.'

ranis»

SCO OP ONT/kRiO, LTD.
Incorporated under the Joint Stock Company A*

Capital, One Hundred Thousand Dollars

i-

ntu-uuiiu music publisiehs'I

ASSOCIATION CL’t'd.) 246 «r^BBSEF"Private Corporations.

vs examined this13 Richmond-fit, west, - Tpronta.low.
L T

,hor^h Tk>vle,

frequenters was adjourned till to-morrow, w A Medland JO*; A jE. Jepeix 1610. 26
Sentence was pronounced upon five yoiwrg trtMrtrr ^r:l—IPJdl--------------------
thieves—WilBem Berry, Bdwaro Harpe?;
Donald Morrison, Douglas Woods at

Wfozi i

wjgmesswssgs^
Solicitors for ExÆUtors.

Dated thi, I6th d»y of 8flt;tegbar, 18J9.

HoLice tp CbdKors
>nt.De Q J^^QLM^^&^^,tBAKIUSTEg^^ETC.v 

man4 Çhftrles'MSS.bo 36266

tlTiflftSA^ROL_ 
V 8 and 

Casuel

L8.£h 
citom DR. PHILLIPCMayor, iÏÏ5JÊ’ARTICLES FOB 8AIÆ. ,

IÿSmüxwbÀrriy
gle, liront
enry Broc

to»
Late of New York City,

treats all chronic and 
•pedal diseases of both

organs cured in a few days. 
CJA DR. PHILLIPS, 
*48 78 Bay it, Toronto

afft. Whiter, 
y edits in ti

la the matter of Bylaw No. 2746 of the 
city of Toronto, being a Bylaw to change 
tbe names of Certain streets id the said city, 
1 hereby appoint Monday, the 3rd day of No
vember, 18*), at eleven o’clock a m., at mv 
Chambers, situated on the corner of Church 

Adelaide-streets, as the time and place 
onsidering the Bylaw above referred to, 

and for hearing the advocates for the changes 
and the persons who may deem themselves 
aggrieved thereby and may desire to be 
beard, and any other parsons interested in 
said matters.

w be published 
in The World

A /'YANNIFF & CAN NIFF, BAKHlSTKRSSOLt- 
VJ citors, etc., 36 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
d, i’oster Caaaig, Henry ,T- Cannid.

liVERNET & HANTItoQ-BARRISTEito,
__ Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Noa 14 and 18
Canada Permanent Chambers, 18 Toronto-street.
E. E. A. DuVernet, C. R. Ranaing.^klooey to For bertha and til Information ap-
------ -------------------- ---------------------------------- ply to any agent re the Company, or
irvELAMERE, RÈESOR, ENGUBÔ & ROBS.’ Write .
1,1 Barristers, Solicitors, 17 Toronto-street, 'fty

TT'DWARD A. ROLMAN, BARRISTEES, ,8QIJf 1 
JKi, cltb^Notary PubUc. ufflees 15 King-»K^8)hJ f"

fill CARSLAKE’S
Cambridgeshire Sweep

$25,000.00

,n the^ofToLnto'mthe County' 

the benefit o£ aU sis creditors under R.8.0., 1887,

tëRÈËSŒSt££i'-wmHmmr^sSàS&ÈSOÈt&
miiir.iu 11

60 Front-strwt east.

Nat ye ti
end HHaebtith BJwdtiÿ WBi'b Charged with rS- -X^^N’RSKB^S^lNE ORDERED "BOOTS 
celving tbe stolen goods from the last men- \JT and shoes, T. Moffatt, 169 Yonge-streets 
tioned prisoners. The women werp remand- ferf^ct fit guarantee^ ,
ed for wntanoe «0 called oO, a*d Felix ' A ■■■'■■ *♦
ÿapely till FrUb*y. Japoea. McDonald and TYR-VDaSTBR. CON8ULT1NO PHYSICIAN-

Ssrsss fezsssesfBtm&
muitn nr 26 days was imposed on McDonald P1^ ate expetinpes. jSfeteSMt..........

rÿlfig a pistol. George V. Bell, a law
' arged with____________________ ___________

to. King-street v y WILLIAMS 6 CO., 4 ADELAIDE- t , 
ied.on. 6 diepk JL JL , ^treto E„ Slate and Felt Roofers, Dealers H 
s; ’Hs JUeted in felt, Pit*; Coal Tar, Gravel, Building and 

Carpet Felt,, &c.

Running through to Vancouver 
without change.D

hh
and

OFFICES TO RENT
Immediately opposite Board of Trada Bufidlne. 
cheap and convenient, with modern improve 
mente, single or en salts to suit tenants. Terms 
and particulars apply to

costa or
for carrying a pistol George F. B< 

v student from Newmarket, was char 
having defrauded Alfred WM 
west, of *3.25, which he obtain 

J for which there were no funds:
to go to a jury and was committed for trial, 
bail being granted in ona surety-of <189,

What is e Day’s laforl, ,>• v

1wROOFING, BTC. :
I direct that the said Byla 

(as provided by Statute) 
geo newspaper, published in this city.

THOMSON ft DUNRTAR. Mail BulldfpgfBay^reet,.,*6000 
..N 40001st horsa Itwo prizes) *3000

3d “ " “ 1000 “ .............
Other «tariez» [divided equally)...........
Non-starters

6000 TICKETS. 86 EACH.
1M horse, entered ft prizes each] 880 prizes 
Drawing October 80th, nt tbe Victoria Armory.
Result me Med to cotrotrr subscriber*.
TUB percent, deducted terra prîtes. i ARCE WAREHOUSE - NO. 4-6
Addrere GEO. CARSLAKE, Prop tt&TSFai/TO 

Mansion House, 522 St Janwetreet Montreal plumbing. May be rented as 
Nm.—Derby of 1861 will be *76,000. ad whole or by tl» I«U I. >*3

— _ Açalu yi
(fi l ^ JOHN FISKEN ft CO;;

ytoiiir. lJeJ-

PJSANSFOKD & LENNOX, 
Solicitors, etc., 17 Add

qSd» . J.iH*. Hflmsfard, G. L. JOSEPH B. MoDOUGALL, 
County Judge.

70001890.ito, LONDON QUARAKtpEAND 
ACCIDENT COMPANY.

(LIMITED.)
Th# only British Guarantee and Accident <3«M

& = . 6000—”rARY. September 27th, 1890.A Fight »* t%e Central.
During tbe temporary a basa ce on Sunday 

of Guard Mackenzie, who has charge of the 
paint shop-at the Central Prison, Mike, the 
foreman, and another prisoner named Leitch

drank sufficient of- the fiery liquid to become 
very drunk and began to fight Guard M«o- 
J—Lin return, attempted to separate

Pains'. . finaUy overTOroe
*ud ooufl^aPiA ^ dark cell. The guard, 
h°v»y»r, Wis not tocapacltatedfrom work.

latore^wSS agflflt.

,T<
"den»#. 1Iter son, B.'a.I

mHmrwu wtiip BMflWBimBM.
eodn, John

fuse, biliousness and jaundice arise, Burdock 
Blood Billers is the most perfect liver regulator 

^«Mnerfof preventinçfljdfêÿingju

I Off*built SteamshipsHte flaeaMhe

ALBERTA
-And-

ATHABASCA
to leavci Owen Begad at 6.30 p,m.

1 Na n
Ü45JCiA Cl

iv#r trou
otarire, PATENTS.

Maqdopald, Q.O.
the»,®-, Q.G

............................AÏcCpATONTMjTiÏÏcSÏÏDJ. J. 1UN6 MID OLD_ Fraternal Conrto^e^ ^
^eiJiasrs

(hat pleasant little village bn Sunday morhlng to 
takd part In the annual ebureh parade of the

‘Aip
1I1I1Unie Loan direct toaigag. I rjSJr ............||'

5?therl6atoi5a,np£S‘ KM \ JDEN/_ a-j,

17 a 19 JoCaa-«r«t. I DIU <3-X3Xri>’
^mSk mmMmr

V /- "vaFv 4 ur r-^r .* t zz t

Port15b King i De-5T hIALD, Ktng-streei reVSuigaq yjkpr' gnumrXs tvctrcrca-
AkB’8 V.^KU.^TAhRÂiÎT

Open Day and Night

—-
Deer Pmrk^ost Office

1flUU Lldl/tu cm

IGHT, BAR^G ■* .{■
'fiSi KMi

* n voter
lunch te% ____  ____ fl, A. D. uartwngnv.

p* ftkf5we»ry. yTrJtsi. , n •iLtth ,, —

^*5; *lweM tow the _

in disaipatiou. Now the property Is to be '-ftîai)' read * KS’igHT, BakkISTERS, SO- won*, 9»»Bay, Spanis 
sold Under a Mortgage. Complainant said Xv Ucitors, ete.. Î» iSziMtreet east, Toronto. Serpent Hives, Xlgom^_ 
th-- had no means of support. Defendant *5, Read, Q.O., Nw alter ^s3T Cv, Knight- drum Bay. Theses
Ai i be had «till some property left and he Money to loan, __________ ________________ ___ Füa*y’ clee"

i would go to work to support his wife. On cjhaW ft ELLIOTT, BARRISTERS. SOLICIT- W. & VAR HGRNB,
' ih'a v-oml=e he was allowed to CO on sus- 'Q or#, NoferWe Piihlio. e-r.. )I I’Mon BMek, PrcMent.

thati eifwr-i am tn
Imperial Federation fttotaMi ipocp atlWl tot Irthday Cakes 

% ct-ow atwdiàtire 

«r Wutt
S

» Mines, Hilton, Port 
aad Garden River,

tin*’
Atfi 14 tivt-r 

rjr never fit 80 KINGHiT. W., ROOM 1 
Oman Houas—6 am. te 6 p.m.
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» ' i*. tod Wholesale Boueee Well Satitfled 
, ;^$r^5 With* Money Ï Reoelpte-Lueal

gtagnluit — Ckicnen Gxmln Market 
Mnner-BnglUh Market*-Visible Sup
ply Increase* Small. '■“ ' ^

The4thof Octoberpesaedoverrery satis- 
tsctorilyiti commercial circke. Thnpropor- 
«ion of r<hewids was. smalt.. much smaller 
than was expected. One prominent houee 
reported » &Uotia:" the *»
were tip-top We have nothing to complain 
of. In loot, we are well satisfied with our 
receipt».’’ Another stated : “Engagement» 
lure been well mit, much better thiùi at title 
timo last ve«r. We have not calculated per- [ 
centages. but our cash receipts are-$86,000 I 
^September this ,«fthünin Septem

ber 188».” Other houses reported similarly, 
tie general feeling being one c< satisfaction, 
and expectation of large returns next month. 1

f»f r\ a m
-Si- L ï ' Î V !0AiT.-(#iGT

PROPOSED SITE\ 4 r /
LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

ySTBB&h uSir U».,ea&,de5SStd;

« S^r. 7^6n”oM >
4s SHd. Peas, Be 8d. Pork, 57s 6d. Lard. Sis «d. 
jjgffg. dear, heavy, 80s OcL; light,1 81s.
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RICE LEWIS & SONMosniT Kvxsraa, Oct. A 
Local stocks were again very dull today and 

orain prices suffered another decline. Montreal 
was off ii from Saturday's close, Ontario 1, To 
—1, Commerce H. Weetem Aasuranoa M,
C.t-.R U. Other lines were stationary, except, T -, . H .. m..,.
Merchants', which showed an advance of H- Quo-1 Caï^S m ££S!£lwh£fc

tatlôns are: „ I quiet and steady; corn, firm. Mark Lane-
,1 fe»o.T^l.ÜSe.ro1fr; Æ «%

™ u!
til 1MKÎ2W rn ditto Walla off coast. *e was 86sM; past and 
U3* 1U in* HI I following month, 36a was 36a Sd. London-Good 
• •••• | shipping No. 1 Cal.wheat, prompt sail Site Ctl.vvfts

ul iiiU ulw aTsjditto,nearlydne,8tie6d. was86s8d. Liverpool£. wt r «.uwaKsass.... 147 .... 147 | dearer. India shipments of wheat to Ü.K.—
• ••• 110,000 qrs; to continent, 5000

kJLl
TORONTO ONT. 246 i

The SITE is on the old 
CAER-HOWELL Property 
which is, without a doubt,

4»t itjOffTi every ^ai.bkkrbohm's report.

I.
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ÇMOCnSheknaitt....:
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18 i #. VTRUST FUNDS ( ’ 4 1 V\ \

i r»* \ X

B. A Loan Aasodation...............

!
*

a \v\II:n$ W To loan on Mortgage Security at 
I lowest rates. No cfommIsetonS 
charged borrowers and none paid 

............ 1 to agents. Apply dI#*ctto;

< i-> V \ .AI »
A

;
i i‘t \ %Cta. Laaam g«u

SXraSSaLoai...>arment.* Barings.. 

E5Bu il « inreat’.

hSîânn an^vÆ ^ ••

BSSÏÏo^

I isI16 \'f£ AND THE■ / vTHOMSON, HENDERSON 4BELL**ty> ’••••

^ v v

eg t‘h'L cl\/• ?A5n^T,M
. M.O «r» K/ i R. >. •

96:::: barristers,
4 Welllngton-atreet East, Toronto —l n o eer.y

■’i' LttS ! 7:
\

' \• >Xx>A"X
A \ \x \ \
'ÏT'Xë

;si> X IXit•v. r.VISIBLE SUPPLY.
The visible supply of grain in the United States 

and Canada, according,to the New York estimate, 
is as follows with comparisons:

Oct. 4, ’90. Sept. 87, '90.
Bushels. Bushels.

.....17,06$,058 KM*».*» 1*849,818

..... 8,7*1,426 8,680.864 11,611,974

...« 4.034,888 <123,640
*38Mgwi.

476,371
TORONTO STOCKS IN STORE.

The amount of grain and flour tytet in To
ronto is as follows with comparisons^

- S&8-

Transactions: In the morning—70 of Commerce 
jM* 128H reported; 800 of CP.R at 76%.

GAS FIRES
\)I>8 xVv

v 'v
..IV x

i LXll- »HU\ ii. 6.'39. \I «Am •i
I THAT COULD BE SECUREDWheat.

~ I Com..

Tiles, Grates, Mantels, |K=*®S? 
* Hearths, Etc.

-A il
n-4M*in-mm►’ 1 9,044,616

,xr, \^ eivXofCvv xt » TeyWr-xt. i .lWtoew'veOct. 4, t *l ^ggj1890. II x V rjpv*r
irJ Èr.l.

». ; For full particulars ap-,
^ilpiy tO^*" ‘ '

706Fleur, bba....................

RICE LEWIS & S0N|E».®:'ai
2Ô;<Ü5 '9,197 t66,166

91.460
50,m

191,865
3,831

Covr4.ÏM. tl«Barley Ji
/Oilmlted)

82 KIng-st. E.v T dronto
1,200Rye.

4i1 »V<GRIFFITH 4*9 CO

(J. McArthur Griffith)

M to the Inatltute of^mtored AmounUnt. of On

îæ^Mmat.T^'oSTmùl^iNorthwest Land, W ASSIGNEE FOR CREDITORS

•and 76; Rfefelieu, S7 and 6«4; City Paaaenger,
. 188 and 180: Gaa Company, 909 and 996; C.F.R.,

-, ■'. W)i and76H. aaleaWO atJOJi
\ LONDON BOND. AUD BT0CX8. I gg

t Lom»*, Oct. 6, 13X E;m—Conaota, 94 9-10 I ■ 
and 96 account: TJ.S. 4X’al08WL; V.B. r—

; St. Paul, $7H; C.P.R., 78*; S.Y.C., I

f 6*
C4 A/tf/*C£ l U f-tot •x

MONTREAL STOCKS-
4 S* k^WHfecC

j. McArthur Griffith7

XI J
3\Square

; .1 xAuditing and Buatneaa Investigation a 
Specialty. . . 

-Canadian Chambers 
Bay street, Toronto. 

1549—Cable ‘Griffith. Toronto.'*' -

1 'w/voAy7F
A '+London

II 1 London & Canadian ChambersTORONTO

. *to»TWORKS As
M pT

Telephone
money aS**4 New YORK NAURS.

New York, Oct. 9.—Cotton-Spot, quiet, 
Steady; uplands, 10*4c; Gulf 10 9-lBc; futures, 

sales, 94.600 bales.
*10.29,
*10.66,

UMION WLROAO 
0(FOT

• -

JOHN STARK & CO 103 Bay-street, - Toronto
home trade, Arm, some sales 5 to 15 over quota- 

. _ . . Lions. Wheat-Receipts, 16,800 bush: sales,8to«k Brokers and Investment 3,876,000bush futures, vu.ooo bu»h spot; .pot, 
Agents, etc. I to flü» levator $o. 1 northern,

Memtore Toronto Stock Exohanga. uef st^f m

SkagK Hutenlnson's buying frighteued shorts 
rax strut nabkkt. andfreer exports; buslneM closed strong, No.9 red

of grain were small to^lay. qcL *1.061 Nov. $1.0#>4 Dec. *107% 
Barley la lover, with sales of 1600 bashela at 62c Hay *1.11«. Rye-Quiet, 71 to 73c. Barley— 
to58c Whiat steady, with 300 bushels received; Qufet, 9-rowed sUte 74c to 78c. Cora—Receipts 
fall sold at $6, red winter at 98c, spring at 83c to ;<8,800 bush, exports 34,148 bush, sales 8,040,090 
90c, and goot* at75c. Oat* unchanged at 42c to bush futures, 79,000 bush spot; spot quiet, firm, 
<3c. Pees noMnsl, 900 bushels selling at 62c to , to lMc higher; ungraded mixed, 96* to57*c; 
•4. Hay quiet end prices unchanged, *8 to *10.50 options, 1 to $*c higher, active onbull manipiüa- 
a tonTstraw sold at *9 to *10 a ton. Dressed tlon. Oct. 57c, Nov. 57*c. Dec. 57* c, May 59c. 
hogs steady, nominal at *8 to *6.50. Oats—Receipts 116,000 bush, sales 510.000 bulk
-------------- -------- -v ------—---------------------------------- futures, 181,000 bush spot: spot stronger; options,

active, higher. Oefc 44*c, Nor. 46*c, Dec. 45*c 
Mar 48t*c. Spot Ho. 9, 44* to 44*; mixed 
western, 41 to 46c; whlte do. 45 to 54o. Feed— 
Bran—80 to 87*0. Sugar—Unchanged, quiet

20 TORONTO-STRBBT e
vmi»w>

WE HAVE 4ff BTO C K1 BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD
' HEAD OFFICE:
20 KING-ST WES1

COMPLETE LlXgS OF
The

BLACK CASHMERE HOSIERY\YOUNG MAN, YOUNG WOMAN
Do you want to spend your Winter Evenings profit 

ably? If so, attend the Night School at
BRANCH OFFICES:

409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1245 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave ,o

IN PLAIN AND RIBBED.
CLOSE PRICES. INSPECTION INVITED.

, 4

IKYESTMENT AGENTS J

Samson, Kennedy & Co. ^
44, 46 a 48 8cott-st.| 15,17 A19 Colborne-at, Toronto. ■ ™

25 Old ’Change, London, Bng.
..... ................. ................................ .................... .........

f '

CHICAOO MAREKTSs* - 1
loSTTh^o0^8

FERGUSSONY LKUUh^Un ^notjrions -«rn NO.J

short ribs sides *5.40, dry salted ehouldera 
*5 69* to $5.75, short dear rides *5.75 to *5.80. 
Receipts — Flour, 18,000 bbls; wheat, 81,08) 
bush; corn, 206,000 bush; oaja 267,000 bush; 
rye, il.000 bnsb: barley, 86,000 bush, shipments- 
Flour, 11,000 bbls;wheat590,000 bush;cora, 438,000; 
«^«16,000 bush; rye, 5000 bush; barley, 27,000,

trail idkiu mitt - tiiitiu
Capital $5,000,000. Toronto office:

28 WELLINGT0N-ST. EAST
----------- 348

Special rates quoted for large loans on 
Central City Property, Apply to'

W. E. LONG* Manager.

k

ALEXANDER & j a

Branch Offices A Yards:196
Bank of Commerce Buildings Beelenede ■„ new Berkeley*

B2frîît*de B“ foot ** cAuWh-

Bathurst>»t., opposlta Front- street.

r W4IHI
1 PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS.

Commission houses quote as follows: Eggs, 
17c to 18c a doeen; dairy tub butter, 15c to lee a 
lb. for choice; store packed, 10c to 12ca lb. for 
fair goods; creamery, 20c to 21c a lb.: ice 
packed rolls, 17c to 18c a lb. ; cheese, lqcto lOUc a 
lb. for small lots; mess pork. $15.50 to $16 a boL ; 
L c. bacon, SUc to 8%c forbox lots and8^c for 
car lots: breakfast bacon. 11c to 12c a lb. : Cana-

À

P. BURNS & CO. 111 (Hid ii
RESIST EHEb TKA0E MARK. to

ELIAS ROGERS & COONLY IMPORTERS OF THE ;iH.n lard, 9*c to 9*c a lb. for 50-pound pails, !>*c 
for 90 pountTpail* and Be for tieroee; sugar-cured 
hams, ll*c to li%c a lb. according to size. SUBJECTS: Bookkeeping, Penmanthlp, Arithmetic, Short

hand and Typewriting. Three Evenings t Week, Monday, Wed
nesday, Friday. 7.30 p.m. to 9.3o p.m.

Celebrated Scranton COALI
Best Quality Cut and Split and Loag Hardwood always on hand

HAVE YOU * ORDERED YOUR COAL .IONTRART TO EXPECTATION EGGS ARE 
and now selling at 18c for good fresh 

gj.xrv»., Vx.ww»r in same iiosltton as last week; ap
ples scarce at $8 to $8 for good stock ; on>ona $2 
to $2.50; potatoes, 65c to 80c; partridge, j5c; 
chickens, 45c to 60c; duck, 46c to 65c; consign 
meats of above solicited ; all the above for 
sale and for which we solicit your orders A car 
of Haliburton potatoes just arrived; very choice 
stocky send in your orders.. J. F. Young tit 
Co* produce and commission, 74 Front-street
«sslfy ■ ■ ■' L J ' v

NOW OPEN
r !.

If Not, the Important Thing is Quality./

SPECIAL BITES FOB COT AND SPLIT SUMMER WOOD <V THE SMITH COAL COvc*BUSINESS EMBARRASSMENTS. FOR OXE WEEK

to* •’“Ï.SSSU} SiUSSSSl.... 'to^np18"iS».<S,“nd“ "•
For terms and infor

mation call on or ad- 
diress

William J. Guy, plumber, 661 Ouêeivstreet 
west, has assigned to Campbell A Ma  ̂Jwving 
been unable to arrange a compromise. The 
liabilities are $9000 and the assets nominally the 
same. " , . X

lGRAIN.

them for the present, and this is the 
of immediate demand, ss buying for export has 
not yet commenced. _SjUes of sprimp wlmat on 
the MvXludd are reported at 92c. 
wheat \ia* av^/ed as yet, though a few sales of 
No. 2 hard, to arrive*, at ^fl.14 are reported. 
Peas ai-e selling at 58, north and west. Oats are 
quoted at 86c tor mixed north and west, and 38 
for white. A car of Manitoba oats ou track sola 
to-day at 40c. • • ...

Barley is considerably quieter, with prices 
low^r and unsettled. ___ _

Import only the best. AH COAL CLEAN and DRY and kept 
under cover In their MAMMOTH COAL SHEDS. No curbstone 
canvassers or commission men employed. We rely solely on 
the merit of our coal. Cordwood cut any length and delivered 
promptly. Leave your orders with ue now and avoid the rush 
whenthe cold weather sets In. »

>
ÉM

Molsons Bank
Be R. c. CIvARK®ON

E. R. C Clarkson, H. O. Bennett, J. B. Uor- 
mack, J. C. Macklin. Jr., T. E. Rawson, Toronto* 
Ont Ti*ustee. Liquidator. Financial Agent.

Agencies at Montreal, Que., and Winnipeg, Man. 
Correspondents at London, Liverpool, New 

York, Glasgow, Huddersfield, Bradford, Bir
mingham. Foreign references: A. A S. Henry A 
Co., Limited, Bradford; The City Bank, London. 
Established 1804. '

CLARKSON A CROSS
Chartered Accountant», No. 96 Wellington 
street east, Toronto-, Ont. E. R. C. Clarkson,F. S.;W. H. Croon, F.C.A.4 N. J. Htllllpa E»-
tabUshed 1864. 946

H9&àÆtz%%%i¥Æm^EST
Office and Yard—YONGE-STREET DOCK ,

«« •• FRONT-ST.. near Cor. BATHURST

TheTrustsCorporation M
OF ONTARIO

Incorporated by Act of Parliament
1SBS

Capital (all p*M tip) 02.000,000
Rest, $1,075.000

CORNER KING AND BAY-StS

CAPITAL ' -
SUBSCRIBED .- .

•1,000,000
$600,000

rri;

Ontario foal Company
LEHIGH VALLEY

COAL

OFFICE m VAIN T$: 23 Toronto-st, Toronto 
President ' / Hon. 3. C. Aikern. 
V^FroridrataJ g-

XT.TTtnr . A. E. Plummer. . ,
' . • toi.

This company acta as liquidator, aoolgnoe or 
trustee for benefit of creditors and generally 
In winding up estates, also accepts office of «re- 
enter, administrator, receiver, guardian or com
mittee, the execution of all trusts by appointment 
or substitution. Also acts as financial agent 

uais and coroorations in all negotiations
____ ess generally, including theism* and
countersigning of bonds, debentures, etc., Invest
ment of money, management of estates, collec- 
on of rents and all financial obligations.

12 King-street east; Telephone 1836.^ Queen-street west: Telephone 863.
401 to 406 King-street west: Telephone 898. 
Ero?\,an? Cherry-streets; Telephone 2035. Foot Berkeley-street; Telephone 894.

-
-

I IA. £3. AMISS
Member "Toronto Stock Exchange. !

Stock Broker, Estate and Financial Agent
Debentures Bo 

tates Managed.
City Property.
Telephone 2314. 38 King-street East

A general banking buto 
transacted.

SAVINGS BANK
Si and upwards received and Interest allowed.

y nee*MUSICAL, AND EDUCATIONAL.

I j tien, oral - or written. Mrs. Mention, 237 
MiiCaul- _____________________________ ■

/IMPORTERS SF THE eRLBBRATRDMl •46
I

THE C. J. SMITH CO., LIMITED
____ NOEL MARSHALL, MANAGER.

ught and Sold, Es- 
Money to Loan^on

iSums ofT71ALL EVENING CLASSES OPEN AT 
Ij Barker’s Shorthand School, Toeedaj even

ing, 16th._________________ __v_----- ------------------------
DUNBAR MORAWETZ. CONTRALTO 

FI from Vienna, is free for engagements and 
iîcehrev pupils. Toronto College of lluric, Pem 
hrokfl-itrwet, 453 Euclld-avenue.

end burin
CHAS. A. PI PON Manager

< THE FRUIT MARKET.
There was a fair amount of stuff in to-day and 

prices were higher. Quotations: Peaches *1.25 
to $2 for large baskets aud 7l)c to $1 for small 
ba»Jnria; Niagara grapes. 3c a lb.; Concord

igEtsa’jgaistifÆ -

THE IMPERIAL PR0MÇE
"r r *f ToRoxrerjfeffl^l

9^ oe«HFFONT—

DR. WASHINGTON( WESTERN CANADA Throatand Lung Surgeon of 
7S MoCAUL-STRBBT, TOROKTO.

Loan A Savings Co.

a®
18 |le. 76 Cjrnreb-street, Teronto.

, - —____ t—Thé Son G. W. Allan, Speaker of
SielmiMWi Vf ri.nri.ua» Gnorgn Goederham,

Direotore-TTiomu R. Lee, Kaq-. AMrad Good-

Comwencs Monday, Sept. 29, >.30 p... ^
' i', c, 0»D*A.. M WALTBR 8. LBS, lUaaelae Omterl tm*

Ttto *1 a IMPORTER» OP 88office and can be con- 
lay, Monday and Tu». PwltMy the Very Beet laths:|J

i[iipFiCE,.ii?m[i-smn IE5T.
he one be in bin officeMdney.R ■ ■ •
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